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1~cpot~, cu~io~, $ "SulIject,"' selected at our last meeting, namely:Reports, Distssins, 3),,C.
-. " T'he best mode of frnî "Ftmgsir,

il lias beeln ofteli sudkl ald canct be tuoofîý-i re-
TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMERS' CLUB. iteraîed.isoronglu'.tubeasubject all-absoibing

inîierest: it is onie of those pusini which a
The monthly meeting of this newly formed min may properly engage, and in whieh, wlile

Club vas leld at Dawson's Inn, on Wednesday lepae IVam lim iend lis manlis
evening, the 12th uit., E. W. Thomson, busines, a blessingluilie wod(l. Farinin, oc
Esq., 1iesident of the Club, occupied the chair. if ý ou like Utc l n bctter, is always,

mlnevery country that bears lte stdmp of civiliza-
Ainong the members present were Messrs. 3. îonthe chief, the principal oceupalion of man.
Ross, J. Snidcr, B. Bull, J. Dunham, James 'V have been informed on a former occision,
Donnolly, P. Ross, G. Ward, James cIvnine-tehs of the population f Caa-Chas.ly ClaR s,. <ld ae ýIlvci a are engag ed i that most ntoble and hunourableChas. Clark, &c. aoain

The following paper written by Mr. lu«li There is an oIgihn which lias crept inio the
Ross, wlo ivas absent from indisposition, was minc of îdany o i our y mt, an aacn-
read by Mr. Mtlcllveen :-ii a gooddegueeofzaversion. l voul(ljustsaya

THE BEST MODE OF FARMING. few words on this point-aîd in the first place 1
Ms. RESDENTANr~ENTEME,~ vould express my unquauified disippiobatiun ofPRESIDENT ANr GENTLEMENidea, as bei boh fase an ridiculos; i is

In accordance withl the arrangements made liis:-lîey consider laruniiî is less noble and
and agreed to at our last meeting, I will now for lionourable, as a vocation, tian many utîer pur-
a short lime crave your indulgence, wlle I read sous. Now, if to be the owner and lord of the
my essay, or I should rather say an attempt ai so we titi, of tle lills and Jawns, Uie running
oi:e. I am sorry, sir, for your sake, as well as brooks. lie -ialîî treesiaden wiîl fiuiî, and tobe
for that of the otey etee rsntaforIha ofUicotîter gentlemen pte.,eîî, Iliat mnaster ot our owvn lrne and effuits, relyiagr onily
lite task ofgetting up thîe irst essay, had not beetn on the immutable Providence ef tle ireaîur for
assicned to a clearer head, and abler pen, thlan the tain and sunsline, corbined wiîli our owt
lias beeti employed for this occasion, tu one whose efforts, to give ns bread ; bcuîot a position of in-
time as w-eil as abilities would have enabled hini depeidende and oior, the. I know of oue tsat
to do justice to the subject ; to interest and amuse, is. But perhaps our young men would wish to
as well as instruct. The systen adopted, and I ve eminent examples -( induce tlem to look
belive generally carried out, at publie meetings, on farning with any dJgree of favour. Ther 1
amnversaries, &c., where a number ot speakers vould point to sume of tie iost distirt
address the audience Juring the evening, the in- Amcricans who îhought it not beneathferiur preceding the superior, I tiink is a gooti
one, and always attended with good effectsiion for instance had nootherprofession
il' tlis instance as far as my case mn conecrned, I Jetierson, Jackson, Clay, and Webster, though

'am sure it will nlot be inverted. You will nothey were distinguished as lawyers and states-
have thte worst flist, and dhen wilI be able more men, yet were proud to eau tleinselves, and.be
fully to appreciate the good, better and best after- called farmers. I-undreds of cily merchants t00
wards. Without further intioduction, I will pro- might be enumerate], who in yotîth left the larrceed at or-ce to make a few remnaïks oa ry ini disgus4 for bleat hici they tîen regarded as

0trtdirogtt e ujc falasibn
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a more honourable occupation) have since learn-
ed a uiseful lesson. Many have shaken off the
dust of their feet upon the city, and retired to
the healthful rural pursuits, once forsaken in
disgust, happy in the fact that they have escaped
fiom the turmoil, the anxious uncertainity and
selfishîness of tle trading woild, Io find agreeable
recation and tepose, on the broad generous bo-
soins of their own farms. They finid that ithere
is (go cevy in the soil they till, no male, no ins-
giatitude in the honest oxen and horses they use
-nature's cornucopia is generously and h eely
poured in their laps, without stintt c giudge, and
they find that whoever is diligent, honest, and
efficietit ir his dealings v. ith the suil, is very
rarely cheated in retîn. Wlatever the suns (i
our good mother eaith may be, a. far as hotesty
is concerned, we iivaridby find she is nieitler
knave nor bankrupt. Site does not Irandulently
stop payment, nor has she any resp. et of persons
-- no matter whose or what mus:les they be, tmat
bend over lier bosom in weil ditected tmil-no
malter what the lionest brow, that th iiks aud
sweats, ins order that she may be put in ' .rmo-
nious action, Vith air, shower, and sutishime, but
she acknowledges as a worthy son of lier bountîy,
and fails not to crown him vith lier owin greten
laurels, and to bestow upon him the cboicest, the
richest rewants of ier inexhaustible treasures. I

voulid now offer a few brief ieasons as induce-
ments, why young men should adopt, yes prefer
this as a puisit. First, il is a heaithy employ-
ment-who so heahh',, stiong and muscular, as
the farmer ? Second 1y, there is less chance of
loss, and more certainty of good lving, in this,
than any other employment. Third, it is more
independent, and this ail will acekniowledge.
The farmer is his own master- lie tills the soi],
and the God of nature, who ordaitned ilat mati
should labour never repudiales, nor deliauds the
worthy worker of the fruits of his toil. Nor is
this ail, the farmer cati have lis meais, and his
evenings in comfort with his family-he has ins a
great measure the entire winter season to culti-
vate his social and intellectual faculties. If he
only will, lie cati be well informed ; he has the
means and the lime if lie will but use thein ; and
here I would jnst say, that our Township Council
deserve the applause of every riglit minded mait,
in taking advantage of the goverinment grant and
supplying the community in which l we live wjih
valuable readiinîg matter-it is to be hoped that
every person will avail himselif cf such an oppor-
tunity-as we hope ere long to see these books
in circulation. But to returti, farmitgis a sphere
in which there is less temptatio to immor-alit,
than that of most other pursuits. To be a suc-
cessful larmer requires good sense, steadiness of
rurpose, energy, hopefulness, patience, and a
love of nature an'd of home. Successfui fat mers,
too, are men of invention, men of mechanical
talent. The idea that the farmer has nôthing to
do vith machinery, either in the line of itivenl-
tion, or ini the exercise of skill in the use of ools,
is in keeping with the clumsy contrivances for
agricultural implements, and the tedious hand
labor process of their use, as exemplified iii old
fashioned farming, say thirty or forty years ago,

as I have il by report. Then the oid woole:
ploughf was iii vogue, which required a stiow
man to keep it in the groutnd, and miake it inà
its way tirough the soi, and it was, I am ceriar;
labour fui the team to diiaw it-then the folik oit
tree answered for a iarrow-thein tlhere weie t:
cultivaturs, no mowing machines, nO reaipr4
machines nor tlrasing machines, ni0 liglit ha'
iows with joints to adapt iliem to uidulating sur
faces. These, tlie ira plemietts of modern fart.
ig, have resulted from ihe exeicise of i
mechaniei faculties amontg farmers.

Men who were educateJ as practical neclhat.
ics, and those who have received at lte Univer.
sities an educatioi, in iMathematics, Chemststî.
Natural Plhilosophy aiI Mechaitnics, have adop1 te:
Agriculture as a pursuit, and enriched il viu
ilieir skili and learning, so that the implemenu
of agiiculture frorn an ox-caît tu a pair of sheep
sheals, have a neatnîess, skil in constuetll,
and adaptution to their uses, such as to challeup
admimtion, aud invite the liaid to their use asi
matter of pleature iistead of fatiguing diudgei
These sir, I think, ought to bu matteis of ;oîm.
deration for the young, and suieiently iidueli
to delteimtite iliem to become fat mers, itieîadt¿
ltaigigi around I le over crowd ed professiois, ai.:
the commercial and mercantile ititerezts, barel
ekinga out an inîgloriolîs subsistencie, when, if ilit
would emîply as mach bran work, and hahi in
drudgeîy and a.îxiety is coinexion witli agricu.:
tme in our new and inviting country as theynia
employ to keep soul and body together ii ilt pa:
subordinale situations, they mitight tise to lthe d.
nîity of men, and to ihe subbtantial pladlin
pt cuniary independencie, foi) as befote assele
where can yout fiiid the ran, ut classof mei, i:
follow other pursuits tu be compare. tu tlIe ftl
mer iii point of independence, freedom froe
anxiety and true ia)l)itess, 1 would say tiieni
the youtng whuo have Iitiierto indulged a feelic!
of disiike 1o titis noble and hioiouabIle pUIbtU
fol low farmin! for a living, and il you are ai
dious and diligent at your business, you %çu
not have cau,e to re±rret your choice.

But, sir, perhaps I have occupied too muc
of your lime by dwelling so long on the maî
inducements Io engage ii farmng, which i fe
confident none present, will fui a moment que
tion, I wil then leave that for the present, at:
retuin to my subjeci, which I mus say is rail
ain extended one-it is this: the brst mode C
Irniti ; il is so extensive as to conpretend;-
the future essays or subjects of discussion t£
may be brougit before us, and ai the same tiC
may be condensed and summed up in a veq
brief compass. 'lTe best mode of farm intg nmi2L
be simply defined as follows:-Raising the a
gest amount of crops from the grounud, at the le
expense, and with the least possible inmjury toL.-
soil. I tink no one will dispute this deliitili(
of my subject. Yet, in order to accomplish thes
ends, few though tliey be in number, the fa:tr
vill require a certain amount (niight I not saf.
large amount) of knowlelgo in his posessiO
Who cati estimale the powers of the soi to Pr
duce, or set limits to its production whei tht
soil is brought to the highest state of producliu
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'uiscapale of?-Fifîy tons of turniips, I have
eei inforamed, have been raised from one statute
ret., and valiing these ait oune shilling per fini-
red-which would not be oveireaciimg the
ark,-gires us hie handsomne sumof fifty poun1ds
thti, fitin that one acre. This seens almnost

leredible, and would no doubt be ridiculed as
Strue, by some of our backwoodsmeni, wio
eVer saw, or perhaps never heard of, a model
nn-but if doubted by any present, il can be

krroboiated by ane of our miembers, whtose pri-
ilege il was 0t sec the crop growmiîg.
When our Canadian farmers cau cumpete with 
is, or cone up any thing near to il, %h tach I

ave no doubt at ail they may-as il is freely ad-
ited on ail hanîds, that the soi] of Canada, as far
regards ils nalural capabilities, ils prmuciples
il conponent parts, cannot be stirpassed by any
lier undpr the sun.-I say when our farniers
ve got their fields to such a state cf cultivation
t nil-t, by draining, bv subsoiling, by manurng,

&e., al ai which we will be taugIt hereafter, by
ose who van do the subjects jusiice-cani handie
em the right way-then 1 will say, Our far-
ers have made a t-ig step towards my subjet
The best mode of farning. Now Sir, as i sait
fore, my subject is so extensive, il wili not be
1pected for a moment, that I conld attempt te
te even a passing glance at ail the various, sub-
is mnvolved in it-in fact volumes have been
lten an it, anti still they may bu multiphed--

ew lields of invesigation are contintaally being
pened up to to thec gaîze and astonîishme.at of
ouderng man, by the scieititio invezligator,

-:id nonie wil] dispute the acquisition that science
as been to art in agriculture, as weil as iii otner
partments-although I would say most decid-
ly practice must always take the lead, andi
letice follow in its train. Sometimes indeed,
ence, fakely so called, for il did not deseive
e tame, has advarced the must ridiculous and
uctîd theories-but, as I said nefoie, it was not

teice orscientific men,but sme wsould-be ciever
Ilow for speculation, or else to exhibit ignorance.
I wiil now for a shoit lime allude lo a few of

I e moie inportaint subjects which dernand the
rmer's knowiedge and autîention,if lie vould be
ite proper sense of the word, a successful far-

er;aitcl in the frst place lie should be acqtainted
th the nature of the soit, he tills-siouild know
hat kind af crops it s best calculated la produce,
il is a we'l known fac:, tiat ail soils wi di not

2oluce lte sane kind of cropwithequalsuccess
-he shoui unîlerstand wlhat pi inciple is absent

m the soit ihat would be necessary ta pioduce
algoodi crop of a certain kind, lie should also be
Iinainted with the best, cheapest and most elli-

nt means of restoring stch a principle or ele-
ent to the soit either in the iorm of artificial
nnres or otherwise. He should also know how
impiove the different qualities or kinds of soit
t may be in his farm, as very frequerliy we

Cet with various qualities of soi] on our farms.
om a want of knowledge of this kind manure
Oflten injudiciously and wastefully applied.
tit May be asked, where can a knowledge of
s kind be obtained. I answer, f rom standard
rks on Agricultural Chemistry-such as John-
a's, Leibig's, &o.

The fatrmerou!rht also to divide lis fatrm, accord-
ig to thie quaitity of land, I shiould bay cleared
land, he occulpies, înto such a number of fields as
will be siabie for a regular rotation of the knd
Of crops lie intends to cultivate ; he should also
pay paî ticular attention to the kind of fences ho
niakes, and enceavor to make those which will
be iost lastingz and mot ea-cily repaired or re-
newed wlen they begin to decay ; it is no incnri-
sidemble expense, especiaîly when timber is
dear as it is now even in this place, o make new
lence. for the most part oi a larm. I have lately
iead a plan or two recomniended in fencing,
which I vili stbmit, il may perhaps lead to some
beiieticial conversation oi thiis inpotait point.
One plan is in board fences, Io bore an augur iole
ni hic post in a sloping direction inwards and
downwards for about two inchee, just wliere the
post will come in contact with the surface of the
ground-or as the sailor would say, between wind
and water-fill tiîîs hole tviih sait, which îis said
tu ie a great preservat ive Ot wood. It is recom-
mended to steep the posts in sea water some lime
pievious to pntting in the ground; but as that
vould be ratlier inconvenient in this lociity,

perhas the sait wili answer the same purpose,
ai ail events il would be worth while makiig ihe
experiment, as il would nt be very laboriois or
expensive, and would well repay hie trouble if
tie posts lasted 5 or IP years longer tian they
otherwse vould have done.

Il i also asserted by Mr. Preston, of Stockport,
Pen., itat if the postsbe pult with Ilieir tops in tle
gound, ithey wivl last three or four times as long
as when tley aie put with the butt ends down.
He aiso advises in making rail fenices lo place
the heart side up. Some farmers cut their posts
so loii- and mortise them in sucii a manner that
wien the lower end becomes rotten they can turn
ihem epside down. I thinic this economical and
good. I have read of a fence made in the follow-
îîg way which miglt answer well for line fences
ir fences along roads: A row of butternut Irees
were planted, and notches cut in them a few
iitches apart, as high as hie fence would be re-
qmired, rails were fastenedl in ihese nîotches from
tree to tree, in time the wood of the tree grew
arotnd the rail in such a manneras to biîd il firm-
ly--no fear of it dr-oping out-and I am sure the
posts would not readily rot. I consider this a
durable fence. Mtizht not pine or any other tree
aniswer as well as butîternut '? So much for fenc-
iig ; but, perhaps, I am treading on fo bidden
ground, however my subject em braces ail the
others, and therefore i consider mself at liberty
tu make a passing remark or two on any topic that
claims my attention, more particularly as there
is stîli abundant scope in reserve, iii fact these
subjects are so spacious as almost to be inexhaus-
tible.

Farmers should also attend to draining their
land in all cases where it is required, and practi-
cable. Superfluotswater restimg on land always
prevents and retards vegetation. Deepening
should also be attended to, as il will stir up a
quatity of subsoil which in a great part centains
tlie inorganic food of plants, and also permits the
roots to go deeper, and therefore they have a
greater space to draw nourishment from. Stumps
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should be eradicated as soun as p a-sble, aa they After the reading of the essay, the Ciailum
aie alway s the nursely ot a lobt of Ihe must dele- called un Paulessoi .Buckliand to address the med
tviious needs, besides they vie a tuisatace in ing. li the course of lis rernarks lthe Piofes:
pluughiing, iarron iaag, &c. It ias beet ubjected seveial tines appruvingly ref,.red Io ite essa>

to o1uLat of the expeaasiveness of takiig tlim, illustrated veay cleat Iy several imnportant plm.
oui ; but I feel ceiIama, % liete a man cat malluid in piaclical husbandty tat received li2 ht, a-
tu pay for their exterrlation, lie wnil be remttu- valabile saggestiuns fum the experitnalati a
neiatcd ita a shoiter time foi thiis e.\pense hliia etees, and the inpotance of higher and m,.
ai hast sight wud suppose. I wuould s.y at mot suitable itnstaiuti lu te rising generatiun L
casaes, OIe >ear would sullice lu deftay hie ex- Limler.s, patienlady hi lis grcat agaiculturi
penes incuted in tlis pioueedintg-let us make couatry. Ie remarked that le iad ju-t colc:
a rougi caleulaatioa, lit Order tu atnive at somale- m assisiting in ait examination at the Norn1
tinitag ,atistctuiy. Stpjupse a lieId to coutain on School, fur tle Governur Genteral's prizes in u,
an average 50 sturmips tu the acte-helieme witii eitîic agcultuIe, and expressed great saili
their subita bs of weeis tll piibauly occupy cite- taculio ti.e progress vhlici the pupils wtr
tenth of lte grund--the e petse of tlakaaîg out nakig it tiat valuable institution. V iah seme.
thuse 50, wiil be peIhaps £:2 10s. Stappuse again ral (t lthe examination papers of his owtî ClaL
thisiacie tu be in guud cultivatiu lor ni<aaigel it Utniversity Cullege. lae felt much ipleased ad
wurzel, or sa) tuaatas-it raty paiduce G0 bi.it- enou aàged, aiiougi lthe course iad been mt:a
els, whicb wuild uliy bu about 15 toas, ai lt- r conttracted ailn it would be for hIe futu

maIe :aut veay iigl-a.invg ulane-teth tiihee IIe tusted ltat by next session such arrîý&
or 60 bistes, au iave gruwi On tlle place foi- netals wuuld be cempleted by lis seveaf cve
merl out.upied by the stmps, and tiese at 1L. lea¿ues as vouid place agricuiltual intiucti.
per bushel wtil amunît to £3, n itich w ould moe i u i te College, on Ihe most eflicient 
tlian pay tor etdicaaIg ithse tacublesuone fl- cuoiajateheasive pritciples. Votes fur ithanksiaî.

in one year. FaRmteaas oOugt tu pay mure iig ben assed le the w'iter ci hIe czsay ad
atttion lo Ihicr manaule than wai is cmmnly PauleOr Backlattd ifoi his interestintg addaess
duie. A great poition of lthe best ut iis awe as iesuivei tliat the next meeting of tlie CI.
to escape Ly e.tosure tu the iut titand aitmusphaie. be heldn ti le oeg uf tte secotd WedteA::
Farners siould ailo invatiably keep tlie best it May, at the Red Lion Iatt, Yokvlie, i..
breeds of aaitnal.3, as it is as easy feeditg a good à:. Mlflveei Nvll read a papei . : "The rotat:
otte as a bad otne, anJ, as in the case of cows. une of croos.''

ood ole is 1oth ti tw'o bad onIes, and lier keep I
costs ano more than one. They should never keep-
more thana liey cana feed well. Cows siuild ails
be provided, as indeed aUl antitals shiould, witha TOWNSHIP OF HAMILTON FARMERS' CUI
suitable iouses in winter ; it is a cheap practice
ltat prevails in ltib coatitin tu a gieat exilent of ACRICULTUnAL FAIRS, AND CHANGE oF SEEDS.
keeping cows out duaing tIe whole of a severe A very large assembly of hie members of ILmvilter, often without even a shed toshelterthen

frun the ieleneacy of lte weather; besides Cl!ub îook place in Cobourg on tih 29lth Mard
liey will not seglutae as much lud by onie-lhtod a ieu very iieteesting adiabeses were delireT
Nwlent kn.pi confvitabiy n'arm, antîd 'will look much by several genilemen. We copy belmw, slilt
butter-so that hie savitig woutld thus be conside- abridged from be Cobourg Star, the addrese
rable, nt to say anyiitmg iof lthe anaaia Ps comoit.
I mighît, sir, ,o on, almost iidefinneiy vilit tlle by lessrs. Wright and Wade:-
diTerenait irutpoven cats thiat alghi it b suggested .Mi. Wa'aur ruse aid add essilg he Preside:
lit tais depaitmaent, wiieba uiiould be ai ieceb- said, hiat lie had not prepaaed hitmseif to gpez
eary, fully lo caty out my bject. " 'lie best un thae stiject assigted tu im " Agricult

mode of F.umiti ": but I an abtatd I have al- Fa lic elt, in faut, ileir utility was s 'a
ready trespassed too inuch out yut tline, and wai, kiownt tu evety one, wlu iad aay agnc:
lthereore for the prseiat, soin uap wvilît a lev bii prdiiuet lo buy or sel!, tiat amy thing lie coulS
reaTtatks. The Lrner shaould eiadeavor (weathei t fcavor of suci meeîttigs inigit jusit as w'ell
peinttin..) to do all lis wat k ai tlhe pruper lime, left utaspuketi. Iluwever, as a speech was t,
eachî delpaitnent in its dlue sea..a, atad ala a> fil- p1euted of hint, lae wuald etndeiavur tu say sor
ish ifposible oejb befo rretcomenmr acothe; îiing about a few muattets cunnaected wah F
lie shuuld cultivate tlhe miost proitable ciops; lae and Faners Clubs, witicl in his opitnion ceu
shuuld add as muci t his gound every year in tact be loo often talked of.

lthe fotrm cf mauue as hvitat ltas been extracled It was no often any merrmber of the Club k
by lte crop; lae siahould use lie malSt .impîarovedl an uprltuity cf adtessing a meeting soch

ilttahaemeaats of uiisbaainlty ; lae Ahould always tlais, wiere ve usually had tens, tu-day ive
base his calculations o ts pr.cile. that his huindreds /-a faut cetlainly encuraging101t
licune may enclh year e.cUed lhis outlay, atd fewv itadividt.ais wlo, litilmugi god anad lthwS
Iltus while lie is addiaag to his ovnt weailth, ie is b.d relport, have unweariedly laboied tu e
alsu a.alinig o the weaht of lits country ; and alive out Club, the oldest in lthe Pruvinice, ;
nuow, ut, I ilailain ywu aad tIe hier gettiemet t hv Ie paient of mnaiy olheas : wlose objeCI

present fui yuur kind attention to tiiese ew iun- sule!y tu prutect lte best inltetests of Our culoi
cunnected remarks. callitig by discussinag quesikns relating tu af
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Ilire, aid consîequenitly tu the best inîters:ts of but tiese, and mars> othereý Ils, vould,in.o0oubt,
Sr noble coutiiiy. Our Club is neither sectiuns' -raduaHy disappear. It is our dut, Si, Io point

excepuional, although connected wilh oui ien out, at such meetings is titis. Goud iesoiIts
ncultlurai Sooiesy. We are always happy to< ill assoie iiy fulluw ti.e idvuctuy ofa gu> casse
at with men engaged in other pursuits, who inlepesilesît of the ciannel tisiosih wlsch it

31 wllnsg to countenance uli, and who can «11h flO.v-, asss nitil t t is conviction li là-ad spoken.
4ry great proptieiy take a part in many of the Mr. WAna :aid-l i- stýtted ii tie programme

b whets by our Constitution we can legiti- of ibis days proceeditigs tiai 1 Aluuld address
otely dihcuss. le saw many such here to-day, you on tilibulject oi of seeds fin one

a4d could not help congratulating the Piesident townsip lu asiher, and îssy istend Mr. Black,
havmog the hunor to preside over the larget on Ie of seeds fruin ore -lu arsoilier.

ud most intelligent meeting of farmners ever as- Tie subject is somevbat bard tu dinde in ting
eebied i tIse County of No'thunbîland The way, situ5>y because tie dillereiice bettvean cite

t e had roie wihein farmers Vere looked upon township and. ansÀier is su S.Ai that tle sou4 but à shade better in point of imtelligence thas nilu be the samathe elimate of ssacasity couid
herses they drove ; the varions reports of the nuI vary, and tse only advasstage :n Ibis way

I rralerb' Clubs in the Provinceo cleariy show thaI must be in chai.ging froîn oit kind of soit i0
tre are men amongst the farmers wlho can liais- antier supp0sis tiat i ariy tn\nsbup difie-

dia suject practically and scienstiically in a sent varies uf soit exibtud, ani wisici, in some
wy, wisch was lttile epected ; and suffieient, degree is tie cause in mott of uur frost towiishîps
thîught, to make Our toachers feel the neces- bnierin- on Lake 3iitatio, tie front cincessions

ay for a smoie severe course of study than has, beisg gmaraliy levei: a clayey bubsoil, resting
o a time prevaided. le would now make a nit irrnebtoîie, %ilri a deep vegetaUe luam ou the

iemarks on tIse subject of Fairs; it iad been surface, raller conducie iiidiisary se.eons ta
ated oftent to hir that there wild be a better producc bu iueat a pcopustior of strav ; tie mid-

papet of establishing one in Cobourg than le and rear concessios beissg rolling, alo on a
iere a e a ioe n met; pat eçperience wouti clyey ,ubsoil, but ofier vis a cuisierabie

hiy bear this out. He beli-ved tiat the -ys- depth of saus between Ise vegetsbie dejO.ýst oit
isprev'aiiiig ini Scotlandi w is tise true oie to ts ufc îdts a e W aieis tc

fIVow, namely: hold oui meeting ai such places sis less bubect 10 the uvergrosvlti of elraw, but
tht no extraous bisinieus will interfere, aid ate sîme lime tie qualbty of giain proiuced isI ere, having but one object in viîew, it can be betier thaîs on Ise nouer swis, so fat rendering

tl and speedily executed; in short, wliee we tie cis e fion tise c kind lu anulier judicious.
ce miind our own business. He underbtood the However, as 1 arn infibngissg upon Ise ground
Tisn of Cobourg was soon to build a Towuliall iileîded 10 ba left ta m friend i'd. Black, and
ai was re-joiced to iear some of the Town Cousi- krsotiig su well tie upportusities uf observation
i expiess tiemselves mucli in favoi of appro- lue las iad, and also the great amount of expe-
yating part of it for a Corn exchange, where a' riesice lie has lad both in Scotsans ani lreland
edly meeting of buyers and sellers could i e 1 as weil as over ton yeaîs of prastbcal observation
!cetwith advatagetoboih. Onsetiig lie'is inthistoiîuship, 1 cai safély leave ail this in his

nycnicdof, we meet too seldomn; there is w ins;adIilnozmpycfnen-
eâùý ffeeling (elseers),àrnûr self lu t'«u or tiiree expiarimesîts luit liane passedSealotsy of feeingaorest farmiers cer)

ih nitates against themselves. There is under my own imrediate observation with res-
t uniormily nor mode of fixing a price-it is pact to the stbject ou hand, (still, by the way, I

denand which always regulates that; but mighît say, in pareishesis, tiat tbere is no country
ere the buyer only knows of oie animal to ise face of tie globe more favored in this par-
t him, and the seller of only one purchiaser, il ticuular tsan our o'«u, simply fions Oui own com.
ulte evnident bath are sunfavorably situated.- position as inhabitants-ivo are composed af
rs would entirely remedy this evil, and con- emiiraits fion ail parts of the British Empire,
son establish an uniforniity in price. If tie kisowledge and experbance vlich.
fers and dealers in grain choose to adopt a bas passed uder oui observation, then %ve seile
erent system frori that which now prevails, amossg the natives of the sou who have been
elv--paysig a certain price for 60 lb. or a borne ere, ani eau see what tiey are doing,

fiel f wheat almost irrespective of quality.- wviist nov and iben a Yankey strays aciass oui
hey chsoose to adopt old country practice, and border, just to sbew us the vay liey go abead in
portionateiy rise or fail in price for wheat their coantry-all sha'in- tiat Nve savenoocca-
he or below a definite standard weight, they siontogotsrougli the slow and expensive expert-
id sn one year do more, for improving the meuls they had ta do in the oid countries, but

tivation of our cereals, than ali the prizes ssuupîy ta avait ourselves of tie tried knowledge
en by Aricultural Societies wiii accomplis, of the age.) I wili nuv state the speciai 'anIs
even. But so long as the farmer believe, undar rrsy owvu observation wits regard ta the iu-

ls too much truthl In it) that the miller wil trodsxtiaît of ssew secds. Whcti out lands were
eas much for 60 lbs of smutty or for a mixture firstcleared, fait 'lieut scccded weli on ail
tieat, barley and oats, as for a clear sample, sous tiat '«ie not tua s'aipy; but after a few

e is trsly but litile inducement hield out for years' cultivaîson, much of the land that had
caref'ul cultivator who, at increased expense, praducesi good crops when fiss cleared, 'ere
shes tIhe manufacturer with the neans of fou d Ico wet fo fai %heat-wbat 1 nov refer ta
sag a bonss to ls less deservirg competitor ; la the f tindpend nships, bat nl the bak to nshiips
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they labored under anuther difficulty, their wheat the premiun crops shuuld be iresied and
sown in autunis being in three season oui of four for seed ta tie members of Ise Stieîy ai a 311
smotihered by the suow coninsg early in winter advance ou tie market price. This syster
before the gound was frozesn, and lyinsg os the duced them b import froin the Status and el
groutnd util la-e in the Spring, consequetl> %vi.re Ile best vasielies thilt COUld be PIOrure
Spring wheat tunder those cirusstassr.ces, if i and in cossjussctsuu %vith tie premsum systeint
valuable variety could bu introduced, was ilad te ellect of getsg Ilium isitu a qthisiy
ihey would bu iost anxious to otain. The '.-bt %.huai whiuh is wosth more iu tie markut by6
vaielty of Spring whe.st of any value introduceid per busid tsd55 cari bc reaised iii Coboirgi
into our country vas the Siberiani, antd shows Port hope; and I ar crudibly'issformed thatbt
wiat momentous resiuits may proceed frum snall reasuu %% u'iy pi ies are obtaissed in aur tu'w.
begeinssg. I was engaged in the seed buissess of Ciboness and Post lope liai Turunto and eh.
in the year 1840, more however in the iotienol- wiere ii fiot Ile itifeiior quaity.
tural tisais in the agr icultusal department, andi Mr. W said,-fle atas extreely sor
that tine was a subscriber to the Genese Far- tiat Mr. Bisk was cailed away fsam Ise snee

mer, in which paper two varieties of Spring iii" oeh
wheat were advertised for sale, and ver3 highly i s

spoken of; the oie was Italian and lthe other of chassging çt, b at
Siberian. i reqsted one ut the houses wiith pruniscd ta audress us. De sad larther Io s;
whom i had dealings ai that time to send me a ths biseetars ol tie Society istesded purcias'
bushel for tsial. The year before a larmer in a quantity of bsne inassure, aud ai their reqcs
Otanabee had a small quattity of the same wheat ie lsad cumsnicaied witit Mr. Lamb ii

sent as a present from a friend; il was sown, and Io. The massure cars bu lsad is quantity ai ls&
succeeded su well that in twoor three years there pet bushul, and -vosid 1-' giveic1 membeYs'
was quite a rage for it; and althougi i had growns tie Suciety ai tisai priue addng charges.
it for two years or mo:e,-as fll vheat could bu
;trown on Ihe front,-I had not noticqd ils value,
and vas quite astonsished wien I fousnd tise de-
inand for it fro tise ack townshfips, aeid as a GUELPH FAR IeS CLUe.
proof of its value ta those aowtsarips, n wilo stipe
ihai what wvas told me ai that lime by a gentie- A mcetiisg af edis Club oas mheld an tie 
anan, 055C of the mnosi extensive whieat buyers, ai ~~a '5lee~a odatnat

wher the- besvieie s at coud btenpdocre

iiat tinhe, ish Port ofpe, agtd togo tad for yqars -
,boughIt tise craps fhum tise bust farrîsers iii Cavais intaubers, thse Presisient, Cal. Saundlers, ini LI,

and ý\,Iwheatlwhieb isa woith moree in thes market by

asd Ciahu bu hîstss a esdpsd chair. 'lie subject for cansideratiais 'as-
.ed Oiy oni feul wheat, y' migrý«ýlii get fsom "400 In

300 busiseis as ieir yuar.y prodoce; bsut aller bThe importance af Roat Csops to Farme
this description oif spsing wcat was istsudsi od. and t e best ade If their cuTtivatio. e
he gat from the sahee farms fsn 800a
buse\s annualrWy. Thas variety, sa excewaese exre s

.irst, afier a fev years degeiseraied, aud is naw Thi e bersfis arisilg from a good tr me
liaidly knawss) ; but se-ve rai isv kissds hsave beer are su inusiferus, aut aIlte same time s ce

siscc troducs wili mare or ess success. T'ie tain, tisai 1 trut tise distuossiais of ils a eri tosi
var!ety mastly grawn, ai prcsent, is called Pife eveiisîg wiii iesid m.sny liere presesît, as %-»
whseat, from the niane af tise persois wu is- oiters io are abseit, ty hink as iily of

.duced it,-and aur si.ler tuwissisip Otoisabee. i; worti as qua o, a i tisa tise cultivati oaf ireq
aiso essîitled ta the credit aIistrodlucilg il as wvel future may be fat more widiny practised ItL
as ise Siberiats. iMluei of aur tielp lands u b- cousery titan i i ds hitierto been.
draitsed, wsich casmnot bc ai ail depessded tipons t arn Wel aware, sir, i tinere are s.me in'
fo r fal icat, wil Qrodue from townhiu 35 busiels viuais wso asser iat it is CLU expelsive
of ohis variety of sprig wseat to th acre, wiste a crp f roots in this country. Ta such

.anly ordinary cutivaaios. (atd maugre ail tie \aOId say. assîy give il a fair triai, gat e d-t
gsumblings of the mllers ia like fil wieat iaard a trille tisal, at the end of iiree yearsc
best. Suc i crops, even a 6d. tihe bushel ess lu less lime, von wili titik as 1 do au tie sut>
tais fai] ileat are ni ta be siîeured, at,arsd until jeci. Be.,id3es, 1 waîsid asic stsch inidsa5
some sstem of tsarough craiing is stabliheied h asswered their pssrpose to best fm expenCia
on aly our fl ferras, sprisg wht iet fvil be tie labos upon a Nviieat or asy utser grain crop, wk
3iaisu depesdetce. Before 1 conciode 1 wiIi tie iiecessary outlay shossl îot aiswer upo1 5

state aotrercirctmstasce whiih lias came umdes rof r crop, tisa fir8ll utimately pay the far0oe,0
y owis observation, an i lias been tise resuit of a vaiety of w.sys, s" mach butter. And s167

a.jssaiciaus csassgig ff seeds; is facd as well Si,, I wii undsavour to show, by askirg a W
as te ecouraenusert anven by t e T wnssip questions, how kdnd hia what mavserb, tse Cultiabc
Agrietiirai Sacie y ivi g premiums for erps lon of raots wili be bFfpfecial.
juged fs the fieId. lis aur.sisier Couity of Dur- Is ii, tîsen, of tia consireration or profit ps whl
ha particuiarly in Darlit;gion assi Clarke tawii- farmer, la have a foui sterile piece rfiland braund
sf s, fa ey have for severao years give preilsi- loto a gaud aud profiable sta3e bus hetsthvt
oais ar the best crops f feu and spring wieat tiai vili etsure hua îisree or four successif

bestded Su tpe fievd. Te conditions bvere that crops, if judiciously seieeed, each ef dsublsle
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and weight that the same piece of land has I feel, qir, that il would be welil, ai this point
y led him before,and which a proper p re- of my subject, to state, for the infornation of
in of roots wrll Most certamnly ellect ? Is it those w:ho, unike vyelf, have not been accus-

t o importance to the iarmer,that lie is enabled to tomed to aise rorts extensively, that they have
ativeor six, or even a largernumber ol cattle ver3 little idea of the enormous amourit of labour
te butier, accordrng to thre roots hie grows? that is saved by getting the first weeding, hoeing,
a aam of ni importance that ie can turn oil anti ing of a oot eron done ai the proper

a rrber of fat sheep in the sprmng of tie year, moment. Neglecting ti for even six or seven
an both beef and nutton fetci a remunerative days 'ater that it nu2ht to be performed, will

prkel Is it noirthig, too, I would ask, if the sometimes in the muggirv days of June and July,
a4er cari clip from a pounrd-and-a-hii to two when you cari almost see your roots grow, be

nJs More woo per head from is sheep, and creative filly of tive irm, and iii some rmstances,
ti hle ame time daily ncreasrng in weight, I may safely say from experience, ten limes the

w4di wrll unrquesttonrably be the case provided labor afterwards; besides which, if longer neg-
IW get a poituio of roots every day with their lect tian I have s-tated takes place, you will
4Ïfood ? Is it, too, notinrrg in tIre scale, that ;esseii the yield of your ciop vrery materially-

hý,;ieep and cattie should ail be in better heaith for the amount of food, wheni the weeds become
fiyuch food ? anid especially, is il no pleasire to very strorrg and nureros, Chat goes to support
sarr looking througit his stock, to dinress t0 them, ougit to have been consumed by the crop

met+1ce sleek appearance of their skrr ud the you have sown. '] his is too often thouiht of little
pect of weli filled udders wierr is cows importance, or ralier ils importance is overlooked
e, with the promise of a goud supply of fat altogether, which ends as a matter of course in a
lot lhe butcher at Christmas; ail resultirgr very uprrolitable resuit. Aid, sir, having stated
a well stored root-house? Again, I wril my views, very imperfectly I ,iust admit, with

k4is it nothirg that a farmer should be aile tu regard to tlie importance of the root crop to the
e Ian half faiten his pigs witr pars:nips, farimer, I wrll rrow proceei to consider tlhe most
r-beets, carrots, mangel -wurzel and tIre like, profitable description of roots, and to sate as far
hi ie can easily do at a very considerably as n'y own experienrce goes, the best mode of

cust itran feedritg entirely witih grain, and production. I must, however, be permitied to
o r.rt of as fine flavor as cari weil be p:oduc- beg that anythinmg I nay advance on the subject

Burt sir, if ail lite circurmstances Io which I may not be considered as in a spirit of dictaticn,
r alluded be not enough to convince tlhe scep- or with a feeliigeven approachrrmrg to presumption
f the profit whictrrh ie rnust derive from a good in supposing for a moment that there are not
crup, let him take fairly into considerairri those present who have practised ie root culture
ivantages which ie secures fron the quality as extensively as I have, and who are equally,
s tarrn yard manure. This, sir, alone will or more competent to impait information on the
tian compensate for any extra labour that subject; and in this opinion Y hope to be confirm-
ay co'.sider his root crop demands. But it ed by and by from their renarks.
i ipon the root crop Chat the expenses ougit Sir, if it were not expecet that I should go a

{ be charged, Tis is a most fallacious idea, little deeper into the marner of preparing the
itougi il may not be a general ore,-t is en- soif for the growth of rots, I would surm the mat-
irred by many whom I have heard excuse ter up in a very few words, and if the practice
selves on no other ground for not havmrrg a were followed,the issue would, generally speak.
supply of roots. Tie three or four succeedl- ig, prove advantagerus: it is this-poogh deep,Ircrops will bear a portion of the outlay in manture heavily, and hoe and weed well! This

Il ing the lani inrto good culture. But I do practice, in a favourable season, is pretty certain
olsider any charge need be made on that to secure any mai in a good and profitabie crop
score, as tie several advantages pointed out provided ie sows at a proper period ; for after ali

arating imnediately from the consumr«ption much of his success must depend on thal. But
e roots will more than pay any ex-ra cost in as I presume there are those present who would
g. There is aiso another fact to be consi- wish other suggestions to be submitted for consi-
, and that of no smalt importance in the deration, I will endeavor to condense as much as
derived from a root crop, tie amount of other possible what I have to say ; stili, I fear, from
saved by the bulk of vegetable matter given the nature of lire subject, that I cannot be so brief
urstock. I arn aware, too, of aiotherex- as I could wish, when I look at the range it
aid certamrly onle more plausible tian that affords.
adverted on, whici others make for not fur- A man cannot do wrong in plougbng up a
ng tiemselves with a good crop of roots. It piece of sod or stubble as early in the tal as pos-
difliculty they experience in attending to sible, the sod being first covered wilh the strong-

rop ri its different stages of growth ; and, est manore he possesses, and if the soil be of an
ver willing I mnay be to admit the diffictiIiy, adhesive texture, I woild ]et il remain without
e a man is short-ianded ano overpowered drawing lhe harrow over il, that the furrow might
work, whichr is the lot of us ail at times, still, receive all the action of air and ftost that it can
of it may be surmounted by judicious ar- get, provided the grass did not show itself in the
ment, together with a certain amount of furrows. But if a ligit friable soil, I would cer-
Y and forethought-so much neeled, but tainly harrow it and leave il as compact as possi-
Practisedt, I am sorry to say, in this country ble; for I tihink much mischief is often donc by
me farms. fall ploughing liglt land, receiving as it does the
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action of the frost, and ofien being drenched with
heavy rhin at fall and spring before lte crop is
sown, when intlended for spintg grain. i w ohilt
of course rut the btarrov agains over sueh ]and Ire-
viously harruwed, as well as over lite heavier soil,
as early in the sprin as practicable, to prevent
lthe glass starlisg. Youî catitul ablerwatds weil

harass lite soil tIt mtci by ploughintg, scufflitng,
and harowing, if toui or of an unkindly nature ;
for at every operation you destrov a vast amonti
of weed seed gertinatng. as well as foui weced
and grass which have been robbing ite soi of
niucht nutritive matter that would oiterwise have
gote towards feeding tlie )latiq. Titis iteatment
I consider equally applicable in landi th.t may
have been uniiproJuetive for y ears, and althoigh
I have experienced the pleasu-e and p-,ofit of
growimte rouis oit a sich and weil cultivaied soif,
it will aftcn bu foutd advantageots lo ctiivaite
land less favourably cireumstanced. On a very
light soi,, I would not fali plough the land uniess
I could dlo so very early, and hadl the manure
ready lo deposit, unless it were in a .ery foul
state ; for cestainily grass and weeds wil not be
decomposed if turned over only a few days before
the frost sels in. Sucht are my principle reasons
for fail pluughing ligit land.

Mr. PAaSONS, regretting that hircumstances
over whicit ie iad ru0 coitrol lad prevented his

:g ing so fully into lite zubject as lie cotla Itave
.wislted, added some rema ks in reference to the
.p:opriety of a further stpply of maonure in the
-drlis previous lo sowing in spring, and etilarged
.ont the relative advantages of lite ditTerent modes
of sowing, givinîg the preferutce to the rasead
drill systemi when ithe land was in a tad candition,
,but oIherwise approving of distributing the man-
.ure broadcast, and sowing in drills on the level
strface. Mr. P. concluded by recomtlmenadita,
ifrom his own experience, the raisimg of parsips
and sugar beEtsconjoitly wit turnips and main-

,gel-woitzel in larger quantities thant was gene-
raIly practised in lie vicinity, as highly advait-
lageous to the farrrter.

A long discussion ensued, in which Messrs.
Parkinson, Wright, Murton, and McCrea tcok
part, but whichI rom lthe laie hour ai wnich lite

aeeting broke up, we can otly very briefly otice.
Mr. Parkinson was much in favor oi raising root

.crops largely, by which means a larger stock of
cattle could be kept and fattened, an increased
quantity of manure obtamued, and consequenmt!y a
greater amount of grain grown. He advucatied a
Ithorough preparation of te soif, and recorimend-
ed thî ttrniip suwing should take place from the
15th to the end of June, ait earlier sowing expos-
ing the youtng plan: to ereaier hazard from lite
fly. He was in favor of plotnghing imrnediately
before sowing, and pieferred sowing on level to
raised drills. IIe preferred imported to home
raised seed, and stated distinguishing character-
isties of the genuine article as full growni, round,
plump, and dark colored. He was much in favor
.of giving the plants ample space for develolu
muent, preferring a motiemate quantity of large

.size rouis to a larger number of smaller sized
tones.

Mr. WarlT was disposed to have the plants

at suci a distance apart as would give thei
gest return in weight irrespective of the siv
lite rouis, and enitered into calculations los,
that this could nul bu done by raising laiget
a yard apart. butthata more circumselmbed ,
plodcnteg of from 3 to 5 lbs., would pmeU:
mot profitable relurn. lie was rather indi-
ed o lite cultivation of paisnips and carrotsrl
e.isting circumstances

M'Or. PAnsoss approved of the drills 27 ir
apart, and the plants 18 inîches. M.r. I
prefie red iaviung lite plants 18 itnehes apaîlti
ways. In regard lustoring, lite only recum
daitons nul gsîerally nuticed wemi ithosIe w)
Parsons, to let the roots lie four or fived
tu get ithuroughl dry before pittling, a,2
cover with a layer of straw fron 6 lo 9 i
deep laid on like thatch ; and tait of Mr.!
Crea, t lace air tubes in lie pits tu let tî
steam.

TIan were voted la Mr. Parsons for bis.
dress,to fite Press for iheir attendance and aller
in reporting lie proceetiiings of the Club, z
the President.- -lerald.

P'OCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD 0F AGRICUIN

Tite Upper Canada Buard of Agriculture,
cording lit notice frum lie Secrelary, nietal:
olice il Toronto on Weinesday lie 3rd Ns1
noon. The members present were :- E
Thomson, Esq.. President, lion. Adam F
son, John Iiarland, and R. L. Detison,
Professor Buckland, and Mr. Sheriff Rutti

After lte minutes of lthe last meeting had
read and approved, a iumber of commuict
whiich had been received since the last m
vere laid before Ihe Board. A communi
vas received from the Bureau of A2ric

stating that lie four membeis who lad rti
ballot, viz: Messis. Thomson, D nison,
and Ilarland, had been re-elected by volet
County Societies. At a subsequent stagec
proceedins Mr. Thomson was re-elected
dent of the Board for the current year.

The Treasurer's Balance Sheet was sab
to the Board, slowintg that according toîh
coutis as previously audited, lte amountr
ed by the association, mncluding the balance
the previous year of £175 15s. 7,d., was, 1
financial ycar, commencing berore lte Exha
at Toronto, and ending before that aI liai
£2613 7s. 6d ; the expenditure for the ie'
cluding ouliay on the Experinsental Farm,
expenses of lite Board, and expenditure na
of lite Exhibition at Toronto Vas £2009 1I
of which £1236 19s. vas paid Ii premir
Toronto, leaving a balance on hand at the
of the last financiaI year of £604 4s. 7d.

A commumncation was received from Mr.
of Hamiton, wiith the balance sheet of the
Committee at Hamilton for the expendit.
the Exhibition in ihat ciîy, showing th
amoutnt at the disposal of the Committee
Exhibition had been £385, and their expe
£376 12s. 10d., leaving a balance on b
£8 7s. 2d.
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A communication was rceived frnm certain The circular issued by the President tu the
>tienien at London si reference to the rws't county ,ocieties, in rei'ere ce the S) denliam
i unaIal Ehilition to be ldis ini tihai Town Exhsibîinti, wass approved tI) the Board. The
the *.îth to 29th Sepitember niext. The mat- Preclnet ,tatd tiLat lie hasd receivel seseral an-a ma. taken intoconsideration bythe Board and %wers fromn cousnty sicietie- in reply to tihe cisau-
ftiowmna lfive entilemen were iammid 'on] ilt. lar, and! it api'aresd tion the counstry papere tiat

r the Board as membert if thi Local Crm- the maatt' r had beent ske up in seicrai Cuinties
athee it Liondon to make arraun2einerts in viî'w which 'ad unot yet comun icatesd directly with

the Exhibuon, viz: Jro. B. Askin, Eq.. Pre- him.
4unt (f tIhe County of Middlesex A ricultural The propnocal nf Mr. SheritT Treadwell, Presi-wiv, Tiss,. C. Ihxon, Eq., M.P.P., Johnt dent if the Provincial A'rriciuiiiral Asqoeiatinrs,

tel ard, E,., Warden of tihe Count. Marens to award certain Premumms for farms an uardenst.!me, Esq., Mayor oi London, a*i'd J. B. in Ihe County of Pre'scott lia in2 been eiosnsderud,they, E, q. The Secretary was authorised to the Board approved of the sasme, aid1 were oftmumcate with thje commitie, and to state opinion tihat the psopoal of Mr. Trealwell isipit one members of the 'Board wsil nieet them highly creditable to him, asd wili no doubtrty at London to make arrangements for the be oi mueth iterest, and prodnestive of good
~hibsîîcn rc'ult% iii tise Cuunty vîlsce tise prizes are te be1 ie matters of detail then came before the a eartied.

rd, wiic were severally disposed of, and the After tho transaction of some further business,Sretary tsen read a sketch of a report of the lBard adjeurued
Ceilding-s of the Board and Association toe lite La
mitted to Parliament, which was approved
and at half-past four the Board adjourned till

(t, nssxt day. POTATO CULTIVATION.
SECOND DAY.

Thursday, May 4th. The following Communication, addreseed to
The Board re-sumed this morning at 9 o'clock' Lord Palmen,1toni fromn the Bouiish Consul at Fi-Wzamne miembers bellg present as on the pre-...
sg day. ume, Illyria, is interesting, and may be of value
h ti«a rt matter taken up was the revision of to farmers. It may be that the tihorougi drying4 Pize lit for the next exhibition. The items of cittings for seed il the autusmn, ansd keeping

rsetaken msc ccnssderationîseriatim, andsmce them over winter te plant iii spring, may have athe premtiusms were olcreased cossiderably i b .
b mber and amount, the principal mnerease ben beneficial nfluence on the constitution of the
à the premiîsms for cattile. The matter occupied plant:-
l lime of the Board for several heurs. ci British Consulate ai Fiume,resolution was then proposei, and after con-

erable discussion, carried, to the effect that as Sept. 30, 1853.
it seeds are particularly liable to deterioia- t My Lord-I humbly bez leave to ziddress

é in tiis elimate, it woul be advisable for the your lord'ship, at the request of a Mr. A. Frangi,
ard to import a quantity of Oats, Barley, Peas a Tuscan ge illemani, who is very desirous to lay
i Spring Vetches, &c., fromi the Unitedf Kmng. before your lordship a sample of potatoes, this
, and distribute the same unider certain re- year's produce, un an experiment of his made

gQations ta the county societies at cost price. from cultin of diseased ones. As they prove te
,ile question of the improvement of the Ex- be of excellent qusalty, it is of great utiity and

rinmeital Farmon the University grounds hav- benefit to agricultura interests that his method
been taken up and discnsssed, it was resolved adopted to preserve and reproduce a crop of this

proceedi with the same immediately, and that nouishing food be explained; and, by layirg
Presidert, S -cretary, and Treassmer have a this specimen before your lordsip, he trusts you
retionary power to consult with the Bursar, viid finid an interest therein to cal the attention

Sssischan, and Mr. Cumberland, Architect, in of agricnlturists to follow up the experiment, in
reice to the erection of buildings. Ordler to successfully preserve to themselves the
ne qne-tion of the importation of thorouzh means of conserviig the seed necessary to insure
d and improved stock, which has been re- Itsem a crop of fine farinaceous and almot equal-
tedly ur«ed upon the Board, having been sized fruit, and at an early period of the year-.-
ýe up and considered, and several communi- Mr. Frangi last year finslng his stock of potatoes
'ls upon the subject submitted, a resolution fast decaying from disease, resolved on drying
er fill discussion was finsally passedi, not to thern, and nad therm pîaced near to a retorton his
ke any direct investment this year of tIse ceenical works, (for he had read in the papers
ds Of tlhe Association with that object, but tisat in Russia sornething of the kind had
th tie viewv of encourag iin« importation, been done) and in a dried state he continued the
t lhe Aszociation should ai the Londoa Exhi- consuimption for his liouse use during tie winter;.
'Ot award to every ma.e animal whieh shall and in the .pring, finding a begisning of vegeta-
dleemei worthy of the first prize, and which tion, he had thein cut up and planted separatelj
it have beeni imported sinsce the last Exhibi- f.som other potatoes, but near thereto. The dried'

sidouble the amounit of the Prize offered in cuttings were rather backward in breaking the
list.
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earth, after which ileir growth vas manifestly atmosphere of England, this course is notc
more rapid and luxuriant than .the other plants. proper but necessary, some of our Amîericain
They were precisely treated the saine in loeing pies even requiring the trees to be trained v
and weeding, and on tl '25th July were gathered, wall to ripen their fruit, but the course pract
and produced au abundant and equal-sized potato. and taught by the best English cultivators ic
The other crop from the common cuttings did by their climate, not for ours. A Iree property Ira]:
no meaus pioduce the like, and have already for them in a few years may be ruined by the!
given signs of dtecay as before; but not so the sons and cold winters of New England.
produce of the th ied cuttings. The soil in which 'Trees require different training, deLendmin
both sorts were plaiited is of a ratier stiff, stony, varieties. A course proper to perfect tlie.N
clayish compost. 'hie spiing was very danp, tlern Spy or Newton Pippin is wrong forÈ
the sommer, nowever, proved very dry, yet the Rhode Island Grecning and northern varietieg
verdure of the diied cuttings naintained their uerally.
verdure, which fa&led and perished with tIeothter Wien old trecs are grafted, a very diffie
kind. Mr. Frangi has for wardeJ a similar sam ple course of thinninigout is necessary, and genea
of the potatoues unto the Marquis Rodoli, Presi- during the first few years it is necessary tot
dent of the Tuscan Agriculbural Committee, for out many of the grafts. It is of little use top:·
his infcmation, andl he begs your lordship vill old tices standing on woîin out soils (as is thecz
excuse the liberty lie takes in sendiing his sîample, witi most of our orchards) wtiout firsi cuitia
for he trusts your lordship will find an iiterest il ing, manuring and supplying alkalies, ni M1
this his experinent, by which tle produce of a the soil has become exlhausted ; but as this ati:.
fline healthy fruit is so far secured to man. lie is already quite too long, I shall say nothing
beas a repetition of his method nay be made in cultivation.
Griat Brtain, and he confides as favorable a re- When a tree throws out sprouts on itsbra;ch
suit will ensue as here; tlereby conservmig tIe il is a sure ialiention of discase, and lthe naîz
nean of prccuring au abundantt crop for the fio- remedy is 1o lea.e the best to form iiew lir.
lowing years of thi; most iotti shing plant, and and gradually remove the old branches. If É
mnust be of great intterest to the population of the i3 (loie witi tle first sprouts, it will be icc
United Kiigdom. I most respee.,fully beg to sary to leave very few, and eut out old biandi
informu your lordship that the sample-box is on ils accordiingly. Od decayed trees which lt;
passage home in tlhe Btitish schooner Sprig2h1lv, been enirely neglected, when filled w«ith sç
of London, John Paul master, bouiid to Gasbo- roils shoots, can ii a few years have entire r!
rougi fron this port, with a cargo of oak-staves, tops by reserving te strongest in proper pix;,
to be forwarded on arival. and culting out ail thle old limbs. These, er

" I have the hoior to be, my lord, inan ndcr.tands, siould bc cnt close I r
Your most obedient and humble servant, -iUowii! imbs, and so as to heal weli, and ci

ed wit h some composition. The best I hareet
tried is composed of' tar thickened wvith brickks
and applied vhen warn with a brush. Graff
wax or Gum Sillac dissolved in Alcohol isli.

fj jr tti i t Io peel ohi on larire limbs.
The time for geueral pruning in New Eng

PRUNING ORCHARDS. is in Jone or carly in July, after the first groiu
the -New Rnglaîid .Farnir.) 'The sap is then rapidly formed, and dest-

from the leaves so that ail fresh culs comme
ciosing irneiiatcly. Large dend and î!1ý

Trees properly planted require attention during limisÏmay be eut îtogh the summner, Se'e
the first few years to form a well balanced top, ber and October, if covcred witi composiie.
taking out sone and shortening other limbs.--Ai wiiter prn is bad. February, Mtiý
After this the pruning rcquired i- vety trifling- at11 April are te wOrst Iltree nths in Iicy,
in most trve no'ie during the ordinary life of mai. for priiîîg any trees. Sap soon after
But in this wicked worid we must take tingas flows from te frcs wotînds made by cl'
they are and not as they should be, or would have large 1imbs, poisouing aud kiUiug tue bark, z.
been, with proper early attention and culture, and if a general pruîliîg !S tien done, il is vcîy
as far as piacticable, remedy evils already exist- siructive.

int.. Iarn a%% are that winter or eariy spring pwmrl
The most common error In prunintg is thiunmrîg is advoated by -rîuy -very n idi,

ont the whole iterior or central portion of a trec in a coutry wiere evcry wirte tilcrrnoir;
to l let in the suit," tus destroying one-half of falis fron 100 Io 300 below zero itis far bts
the bearing branches, leaviig on0g, tnaked liiisi trersaloît.
producing fruit only at the ends beyod le reachl so trcatcd d il is oficr doie)-scc il
of anything larger than a raccoon, vithout the titl te biack and dead bark o
aid of ong laddcrs, lessciing the quantity of fruit atîd bodies caused by Ilow of r.p, aud mark
and iijurimg the quality. Apples protected by progress a few years, le ut be Saliefieil il r
leaves are much beller, larger and ftirer, (being bc n wcii te rut a troc at utc mots n'id reIlo>
grown as Nature desiguned) tian when grown on ettire, as le cut off one-fourth of ils toP if.
tho ends of long bratches, exposed to the sun in iîuîcr or cariy spriitg.
.juby and Aua t. olibr le cool, ioiso and cloudyco si

All wite prnig s a. ebuayN



RULES AND REGULATIONS
F ITUE

EXHIIBITION 0F TUE AGRICIJLTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F U. C.1
TO BIE IIELD

IN THE TOWN OF LONDON, SEPTEMBER 26 TO 29, 1851,

SITII TIZE

LIST 0F PRIZES.

OFFICERS-1854.
President :

C. P. Treadwell, Esq., L'Orignal.
1st Vice-President:

David Christie, Esq, M.P.P., Brantford.
2nd Vice-President :

William Niles, Esq., London.
E'x-Presidents :

1. W. Thomson, Esq., Toronto.
lion. Adain Fergusson, Woodhill.
Il. Ruttan, Esq., Cobourg.
J. B. Marks, Esq., Kingston.
T. C. Street. Esq., M.P.P,, Niagara Falls.
Wm. Matthie, Esq, Brockville.
rcr: R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto.

fecretary: George Buckland, Esq., Toronto.

John Scateherd, Esq., Wardenof Middlesex.
Marcus lohnes, Esq, Mayor of London.
J. B. Strathy, Esq.
'T. Locker, Esq., Malalhide, Warden of Elgin.
G, Alexander, Esq., President Agricultural Society,

Oxford.
Wm. Balkiwell, Esq., London Township.

John Styles, Esq. "i
mIli. Moore, Esq. " "

George itobson, Esq. "
James Quarry, Esq, McGillivray.
Wm. Barker, Esq., Town of London.
Wn. J. Fuller, Esq., " "
JJohn Curling, Esq., " "
John B. Askin, Esq, Chairman.
J. B. Strathy, &crctary and TrcasutCr.

RULF3 AND REGULATIONS:
uing Chnis: Professor Croft, f Uiverity Asociaio

College.
«dsman: Mr. James Fleniing, Toronto. "'rhe Menbers of the Agricultural Societies

eankers: Bank of Upper Canada. of the several Townships within the County or
United Counties wherein flic Animal Exhibition

TUE BOARD OF AoRiCULTURE, may be held, and the meniers of he Society of
tonqiting of the following Members, constitutes the the Asoito for ha ba and

Coucil oif the Associatth between the Annual
Meetuig ofteAsc.tuibtvei treeofua have badges accordîn-ly ; pro% -sied Ille Agricul-Meetings thiereof:- CDZ

turl, Societies of the said Townîships, or the
E W. Thonison, Esq., President, Toronto. o
l10r. Jolin Rolpl, Minister of Agriculture. ety of he said County or United t-ounhies,
C. P. Treadwell, Esq., P>resident of thigieul- shael deeie their whole funds for th year, in-

tural Association, L'Orignal. cluding the Government Grant, in aid of the
Hlon. Adami Fergusson. Woodhill.
lnr ttan, Esq., Coourg.Assoition. The Ollce-earers of al County
IL L,.*Denis,iEqTaue, Toronto.eR l,>easoî, Eq.,Trc"nr.rTornto I ocielies shaill have badges of frecenotrance
David Christie, Esq, M P.P., Brantford. during the Show."
J.B. Marks, Esq., Kingston.
John larland, Esq.. Guelph. 1. The paymertof 5s. nd UP'Vardsconstitntes
George Buckland, Esq,, &crcary, Toronto. a person a member of TuE AGRICULTURAL

MIDFRS oF LOCAL COMMITTEE AT LONDON. iSSOMATION OF UPPF.n C.%SADA for one year;
1~..tikinEeq, PesientAgrculura Soie~ ~and £'1 los for hife, when given for that specificE.Askin. E.,President, Agricultural SocieZZy of ý

Lodon. objech, and not as a contribution to he local
C. Dixon, Ethe., M.Aoc., iation f funds.
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2. No one but a member vill be alloved to
compete for prizes except in classes U. W. Y.
and Z.

3. All stock and Articles intended for Exhibi-
tion must be entered in the Secretary's Books at
London, before 8 o'clock on 'Tuesday evening
the 26th of September ; if by letter the postage
must he paid, and the person entering must
remit 5s., beinig the amount of subscription con-
stituting a member.

Blood horses and Thorough->red Catile must
be entered, and have their full Pedigrees properly
attested and sent to the Secretary in Toronto,
not later than Wednesday, September 201h. No
animal will be allowed to compete as pure bred,
unless they possess regular Stud and lerd Book
pedigrees, or satisfactory evidence be produced
that they are directly descended from such stock.

Parties makzing efitries by letter are requested
to be particular in specifymg the diflerent articles
they wisl entered, that is, givingr the class in
which cach is found in the Prize List, with the
age of animals, the quantity or particular variety
of other articles, &c. Entries vil! be laken at
Toronto at any time up to the 20th of September.
After the 21st they will be taken at London. If
the applications for entries are received in suffi-
cient lime the cards will be forwarded to the
address of tIhe parties by mail ; if not, they will
be ready for them ii London. Parties are re-
quested to make theii entries at as early a date
as pissible.

4. Badges from the £reasirer's Ofiice will be
furnished each Member, which will admit
himself only free to every department of the
Exhibition during the Show. Life Members
admittedfree.

5. Tickets of admission to those vho are not
members, 7àd. each time of admission. Car-
isages, including drivers 5s.; passengers to pay
71d. each. lorsemen to pay Is. 3d. each ad-
mission.

6. Every article exhibited for competition
must be the growth, produce or manufacture of
Canada, except Classes Y and Z. Live Stock for
brcedingmust be the property of persons residing
in Canada. Ail premiums for articles, except
Stock, entered in competition, are to be awarded
to the manufacturers or producers only.

7. Discretionary Premiums will be awarded
for suci articles as may be considered vorthy by
,he Judges, although not enumerated in the list,
and the Directors will determine the amounît oi
premium.

8. In the absence of competition in any of t
Classes, or if the Stock or Articles exlibited,
of inferior quality, the Judges vill exercise th
discretion as to tie value of the premiums tlà
recominend.

9. The Judges, Competitors, and Oflicers:
the Association only vill be permitted to en
the Show Grounds until 2 o'clock, P.M. of Wt
nesday, September 27, at which hour Memv
will be admitted. Non-members will be i
mitted on '1hursday and Friday mornings aý
8 o'clock.

10. No Articles or Stock exhibited vill'
allowed to be renoved from the grounds tilli
awards are made, or vitlhout the permission:
the President, under the penalty of losing .

preiniums. An Auctioncer wNill be on tIhe Dr
after the preniums are announsced, and eîE
facility afforded for the transaction of busine

11. Delegates, Judges, and Members ofi
Press, are requested and expected to rei
themseIves at the Secretary's Office immediai
on their arrival.

12. The Judges to meet at the Secreta;i
Office on the Grounds, on WVednesday înornir
at 9 o'clock precisely, to make arrangementsf
entering immediately upon their duties.

13. It being essential to the satisfactory wo:1

ing of the Exhibition that all articles be enter
and forwarded in reasonable time, all such:
arrive on Wednesday mnorning, and nul r:
viously entered, vill be charged an entrancei
of 5s. each. Al entries will positively close(
Wednesday at 9 o'clock. Articles arrivinign af
vards vill bc admitted into the Show Grouun

but they will be entitled to compete onlyi
Discretionary Prem'iums.

M. Arrangements will be made for Agrid
tural Lectures or Discussions during the evemnr4
of Wednesday and Thursday of the Show wçee:

15. The Treasurer will be prepared to U:
mence paying the premiums immediately a
the successful competitors have been deciîtt
and parties who shall have prizes awarded tlik
a.m particularly requested to apply for themb
fore leaving London, or leave a written ordera
some person to receive them-stating the arti&
for which prizes are claimed.

The Local Committee will make arrangemelS
with Steamboat and Railway proprietors for l
Show at reduced rates; also with the Hote];

Boarding Hlouse keepers for accommodaW
f visitors at their ordinary fixed charges. F

particulars will be published hereafter.
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PRIZE LIST.

HORSES.
CLAss A.-BLooD HoRSES.

1 Best thorough bred Sta:liun
2d do'
3d do

2 Best thorotigh bred 3 year old Stallion
2d do
3d do

3 Best thorough bred 3 year old Filly
2d do -
3d do

4 Best thorough bred 2 year old Filly
2d do
3d do

5 Best thorougli bied Mare and Foal
2d do
3d do

Pedigree to be produced.

CLASS B.-AORICULTURAL HORSES.
1 Best Stallion for Agricultural purposes 3

2d do
3d do

2 B-st Ileavy Draught Siallion
2d do
31 do

3 Best 3 year old Stallion
2d do
31 do

4 Best 2 year old Stallion
2d do
3d do

5 Best 3 year old Filly
2d do
3d do

6 Bes! 2 year old Filly
2d do
3d do

7 Best span Matched Carriage Horses
2d do
3d do

8 Best Span of Drauglht Horses
2'd do
3d do

9 Best Brood Mare and Foai, or evidence that
the foa. has been lost

2d do
3d do

10 Best Saddle Horse
2d do
3d do,

CATTLE.
CLASS C.-DURIHIA.

I Best Bull 
2d do
3t] do
41li do

2 Best 3 years old Bull
2d do
3d do
4h do

3 13-st 2 years old' Bull
2d do
3d do
4.h do

4 B--st 1 year old Bull
2d do
3d do
40h do

5 Best Bull Calf (under one year)
2d do
3d do
4d do

6 Best Cow
2d do
3d do
4th do

7 Best 3 years old Cow
2d do
3d do
4th1 do

8 Best 2 years old Heifer
2d do
2d do
4th do

9 Best 1 year old Ileifer
2d do
31 do
4-h do

10 Best Hleifer Calf (under i year)
2d do
3d do
4th do

N.B.-A Certificale of HaEno BooK PErotonr.s will
be required of all animals in the Durham Class.
The Pedigrees of others should be as full and
correct as possible.

CLAss D.-DEvoNs.

1 Best Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

2 Best 3 years old Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

3 Best 2 yeais old Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

4 Best 1 year old Bull
2d do
3%1 do
4th do

5 Best Bull Calf (under one year)
2d do!
31 do
4th do

6 Best Cow
2d do
3d do
4th do

7 Best 3 year old Cow
2d do
3d do
41h do

8 Best 2 years old Ileifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

9 Best 1 year old Heifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

10 Best Hleifer Calf (under one year)
2d do
3d do
4th do

£10 a
6 0
4 0
2 0
8 (>
5 0
3 0
I 10
G 0
4 0
2 5
1 5
5 0
3 0
2 0
2 0
4 0
2 10
1 10

15
30
3 0
2 0
i 5
4 0
2 10
1 10
1 0
3 0
2 0
15

15
2 10
110
10

10
10

10
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CLASs B.-IIEREFRDS.

1 Best Ell
2d do
3d do
4th do

2 Best 3 year Did Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

3 Best 2 years old Bull
2d do
Jd do
4th do

4 Best 1 year old Bull
21 do
3d do
4th do

5 Best Bull Calf (under 1 year)
2d do
3d do
41h do

6 Best Cow
2d do
Bd do
4th do '

[' Best 3 years old Cow
2d do
3d do
4th do

8 Best 2 years old Ileifer
2d (1)
3d do
4!h do

9 Best 1 year old Ileifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

10 Best Heifer Çalf (under 1 year)
2d do
3d do
4th do

£10 0
6 0
4 0
2 0
80
5 0
3 0
1 10>
6 0
4 0
2> 5

1 5
50
3 0
2 0
10
4 0
2 10
1 10
0 15
5 0
3 ()
2 0
15
4 0
2 10
I 10
10
3 01
2 0
15

10
2 10
1 10
10

10
1 10
1 0

10
5

For the Best Ilereford Bull, of any age not
exceeding 4 years, that bas several cows
in the Province this season. P<ize offered
by Baron de Longenil

CLASS F.-AYRSHRES.

1 B3est Blfl
Bd do
3d <la
4th do

2 Best 3 years old Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

3 Best 2 years old Bull
2d dob
3d <la
41h do

4 Best 1 year old Bull
2d do
3d <la
4tht do

5 Best Bull Calf (under one year)
2d do
3d do
4th do

6 Best Cow
2d do
3d do
4th do

10 0

£10
6
4
2
8
5
3
1
6
4
2

1

5
3
2
1
4

3
2

7 Best 3 years old Cow
2d do
31 do
4th do

8 Best 2 years old Heifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

9 Beest 1 year old leiter
21 do
31 do
4th do

10 Best Ileifer Calf (under 1 year)
2d1 do
31 do
4th do

DIPLOMAS will be awarded to the Breerers or In.
porters of Bulls and Stallions whicl take Fird
Prizes, when their names and residences are
given.

The Judges shall ascertain, in deciding on Bull
Calves i any of the foregoing classe6 wheilbe
the animal has been snckled or raised by paii
and make allowance accordingly.

CLASS G.-GRADE CATTLE.

i

£5 0
340
2 0
1 5
4 0
2 10
1 10
10
3 0
2 0

15
2 10
I1 0
1 0

10
I 10
1 0

10

breeding

CLASS H.-FAT AQD WORKING CATTLE, ANY BREED.

1 Besi Ox or Steer £7 10
21 do 5 t
3dl do 3 0

2 Bo-%t Cow or Heifer 7 10
2d do 5 0
3d do 3 0

3 Best Yoke of Working Oxen 5 0
21 do 3 0
3d do 2 0

4 Best Tcam of Oxen, not less ihan 10 Yoke,
from one Township, the property af any
number of persons 10 0

Young cattle may compele, if the exhibitor thinks fit,
in an older claçs than that to which they properly
belong, but no animal will be allowed to compete
in more than one of the foregoing classes.

1 Best Cow
2d do
3d do
4t1h do

2 Best 3 years old Cow
2d do
3d <oa
41h <la

3 Best 2 years old leifer
2d do
3d <la
4[h do

4 Best 1 year old Ileifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

5 Best leifer Calf (under one year)
2d do
3d1 do
4th do

A certificate to be produced ta show the
of animais in Class G.
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cnAss I.-SiHEEP.

.,eicesters.
1 Best Ram, two shears and over

2d do
34 do

2 Best shearing Ram
2' do
3d do

3 Best Ram Lamb
2d do
3d do

4 Rest 2 Ewes, two shears and over
2d do
31 do

5 Best 2 shearling Ewes
2d do

, 3d do
6 Bst 2 Ewe Lambs

2(d do
3d do

Southdowns.

7 Best Ram, 2 shears and over
2d do
31 do

8 B st shearlng Ram
21 do
31 do

9 Best Ram Lamb
21 do
3d do

10 Besi 2 Ewes. two shears and over
24 do

3d dol
Il Best 2 shearlng Ewes

2d do
34 dIo

12 Best 2 Ewe Lambs
2d do
3d do

Merinos and Saxons.
13 Best Ram, two sheat s and over

2d do
3d do

14 Best shearling Ram
2d, do
3d do

15 Best Ram Lamb
2-1 do
3d do

16 B 0t2 Ewes, two shears and over
2d do
3.1 do

17 Best 2 shearling Ewes
2d do
3d do

18 Be'st 2 Ewe Lambs
2d do
3d de

Fat Sheep.
19 Best two Fat Wethers

2d1 do
3d do

20 Best 2 Fat Ewes
2d do
3d do

CLASS J.-Pics.

Large Breed.
1 Best Boar, 1 year and over

2a do
3d do

£5 0O
30
2 0

2 Best Breeding Sow, 1 year and over 3 0
2d do 2 0
3d do 1 0

3 Best Boar of 1854 3 0
2d do 2 0
3d do 1 0

4 Best Sow of 1854 2 0
2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Simall Breed
5 Best Boar, 1 year and over 5 0

2d do 3 0
3d do 2 0

6 Best Breeding Sow, 1 year and over 3 0
2d do 2 0
3d (10 1 0

7 Best Boar of 1854 3 0
2d do 2 0
3a do 1 0

8 Best Sow of 1854 2 0
2d do . 1 10
3d do 1 0

In this claFs the preci se age of the animal is to be
staled on the cards.

With the view of engouraging the importation of
Improved Stock, double the amount of Premium
offered in the list will be paid to the exhibitor of any
male animal which shall receive the first Prize, and
which shall have been imported since the last Pro.
vincial Exhibition.

CLASS L.-PULTRY.
1 Best pair of Dorkings £1 0

2d do. 10
2 Bst pair of Polands 1 0

2d do 10
3 Best pair Large Breed Fowls . 1 0

2d do 4 10
4 Best pair of Jesey Blues 1 0

2d1 do 1013
5 Best Pair of Cochin China, Malay or

Chittegong Fowls I 0
2d do 0 10

6 Best pair of Bantams 1 0
2d do 0 10

7 Best pair of Turkeys [White and Colored] 1 0
2d do 0 10

8 Best pair large Geese 1 0
2d do A 10

9 Best pair of Muscovy Ducks I 0
2d do 0 10

10 Best pair Common Ducks 1 0
2d co .010

Il Best pair of Guinea Fowls 1 0
2d do 0 10

12 Best collection of Pigeons 1 0
2d do 0 10

13 Best lot of Ponltry cwned by Exhibitor 2 0

CLASS L.-AGRICULTURtAL PRODUCTIONS.

Tie Canada Conpany's Prize of £25 0
1. For the besi 25 Bushels of Fal Wheat, the

produce of Canala West, being the growth
of the year 1854. The prize to be award-
ed to the actual grower only of the
Wheat, which isto be given up to and
become the properiy n tbis Association,
for distribution to th. County Societies.
for Geed.

2d do {by the Association] 10 0
3d do 5 0
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The winners of the 21 and 3rd, premiums will re- 24 Bc-t bushiel of Aberdeen Yellow Tuinips 0 15:
tain the ui heut. Exiibitors in this class will 2d do 0 Il)
be required to state the nature of the soil, mode 3d do O 5
of prepaiation, lime of sovinz, amount of pro 25 Best 20 mots led Carrots ) 15
duce per acre, and the kind and quantity of 2d do O J0
mannure applied. Exhibitors in this class vill 3d do O 5
niot be allowed to compete for premiums offèr- 26 fest 20 rools White or Belgian Carrots O 15
cd for wheat consisting of two bushels. 2d do 0 n

2 Best 2 bushels of WfVinter Wheat £2 10 3d do 0 5
2d do 1 15 27 Best 12 mos e uîzel (Long-zed) O 15
3d do 1 5 2d do 010

3 Best 2 bushels Spring Wheat 2 10 3d do O 5
2d do 1 15 28 fest 12 roo:s Yellow Globe Mangel Wurzel 0 15
3d do 1 5 2d do 010

4 Best 2 bushe!s Barley (2 rowed) 1 10 3d o
2d do 1 () 2D Best in roots of bol Rabi O 10
33 do 0 10 2d do OS

5 Best 2 bushels (6 rowed) 1 1I 30 Best 12 roots of Sugar Beet O 15
2d do 1 0 2d do fi0
3d do 0 10 3d do OS

6 Best 2 bushels Rye 1 10 31 Iest 20 roos of Parsnips 15
2d <Jo 1 0 2d do 10
3d do 0 10 2d do 0>

7 Best 2 bushels of Oats (white) i 1 32 Best 20 roots of Chicory O 10
2d do 10 2d do 16
3d do 0 10 3d <1o OS

8 BEst do (black) 1 1 33 Bcst 4 large Squasbes for Catte 0 15
2d do 1 0 2d do 010
3d do 0 10

9 Best 2 bushels of Field reas 1 1> 34 Best 20 lbs. Tobaccogrowth of Canada West 1 
2d1 do 1 0 2d do 0i
3d do 0 10 35 Best Ercom Cor Brush, 28 îbs. 1 0

10 Best 2 bushels of Marrowfat Peas 1 10 21 do 15
2d do 1 0 d d 0I231 do 0 10 d o 13d do o 10 36 Best 2 Pumnphins (yellow field) O 10

il Best 2 bushels Indian Corn in the ear (white) 1 10 11 do 7 6
2d do 10 3d <o 05
3d do 010 37 B'st Peck of White Field eans O 15

12 Lest 2 do (yellow) 10 2d do O 10
2d do ij 3d do 0 5
3d <Jo O 10 The Canada C'ompanj's Prize for Eiax.

3 Best b e of Tiothy Seed 2 0s a 0
2d do 1 0 2d do (by the Association) 4 0

3d d 1 0 3d do 205

14 2sest busWel of Clover Seed 2 hite 2 O
2d do 1 10 The Canada Company's 0 ri1efor Iemp.

d do 0
15 Best Busmel Ilen2p Seed 7 10 39 Best 112 rbs. ofllemp 4 O

2d do 1 0 2<1 <Jo (by the Association) 31
3<1 do 010 3d do 1 10

28letbuhlFaiSe Be110o: elo lb age uzl0

16 dos bube FixSd11 Tihe rmots in the above class to bo of field, flot garden22 do d d0 culture.

3ad do 0 5

17 Bcst bushel Mustard Seed 1 0
2d do 0 15 CLAS5 5.-IORTICULTURAL PRODUOTS.
3d 2o O 10

18 Best Swedisb Turnip Seed, front transplant- 1 Test 20 val icties of Apples, niamed (six
ed hutibs, lot3 less th1n 20 Bs0s. 1 10 of Pc an) £0 15 O

2d do 1 O 2< do 10 0
3d do 010 2d do S0Q

19 Ilest bale of Rlops, not ls than 112 îbs. 5 O32 Best 12 Table Apples, of med (FMi sort) 10 0
42d do 30 2d do 1 6
3d do 20 3d do 50

20 Best Bushel Pinikeye Potatoes o 15 3 Best 12 large Apples, named (Wintr sort) 10
2d do 010 2d do 7 6
3a do 05 3d do 50

21 Best bubei of any oti3er sort 0 15 4 Best 12 Baking Apples, na nWed 10 0
2d do -010 2d do 76
3d dIO OS 3d <5 50

22 Best bushel Swede Turnips O 15 5 Best 20 variety of ears, named (3of nb) 15 0
2d do 010 2d do 10 0
d dIo 0 5 3d do 50

23 Best bushel of White Globe Turnirs 0 15 6 Best 12 Table Pers, naed Fal sort) 10 O
2d do 0 0 21l do 01 6

Sd do 1 0 3d do 0 5
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7 Best 12 Table Pears, named (Winter sort)
2d do
3d do

3 B-st dozen Plums (Dessert) named
2d do
3d do

9 Best 12 baking Plums, named
2d do
3d do

10 Best quart of Damsons (English)
2d do
3d do

Il Best 12 Peaches, grown in bot house,
2d do
la do

12 Best 12 Peaches grown in open air, named
21 do
31 do

13 BeAt 20 varieties of Peaches grown in open
air (3 of eac-h)

2d do
3d do

14 Bst 12 Quinces
2d do
31 do

15 Best 4 clusters of Grapes (hot house)
2d do
3d do

10 Best4 clusters Black Harburgh (bot house)
2d do
3d do

17 Bcst 4 clusters Black Grapes, grown in
open air

2d do
3d do

18 Best 4 clusters white Grapes grown in
open air

2d do
31 do

19 Best 4 clusters Grapes, of any others sorts
2d do
31 do

20 Best and beaviest 2 bunches of Grapes
2d do
3d do

21 Best collection of Grapes, grown in open air
2d do
3d do

22 Best Water Melon
2(d do
31 do

23 Best Musk Melon of any sort
2d do
3d do

e4 Bst 12 Tonatoes
2d do
3.1 do

Best assoried collection of Tomatoes
24 do
3d do0

6 Bst 12 roots ofSalsify
2d do
3a do

Best 4 heads Brocoli
2d do
3d do

SBst 4 heads Cauliflower
24 do
1 do

Best 4 heads Cabbage (Summer)
2d do
3d do

Best 4 heads Cabbage tWinter)
24 do
34 do

10 0
7 6

31 Besi 4 sorts Winter Cabbage, including
Savoys 15 0

2d1 do 310 0
3d do 5 0

32 13st 12 Barrots for Table 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do b 0

33 Best 12 eatly Horn Carrots 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

34 Best 12 roots of White Celery 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

35 Best 12 roots of Red Celery 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

36 Best dozen Capsicums 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

37 Best collection Capsicums 10 0
2d do 7 6
31 do 5 0

39 Best 6 Egg Plants, purple10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

39 Best 12 Blood Beets 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

40 Best Peck of White Oniions 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d1 do 5 0

.11 Best Peck of Yellow Onions 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

42 Best Peck of Red Onions 10 0
Qd do 7 6
3d do 5 0

43 Best 12 WKite Turnips, Table 10 0
2d do 7 6
Qd do 5 0

44 Best Peck of Early Potatoes for seed 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

45 Best and greatest variety of Early Potatoes 15 0
2d do 10 0
3d do 5 0

46 Best 4 Squiaslhes, Table 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

47 Best and greatest variety of Vegetables 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d - do 5 0

48 Best dozen Dahlias, named 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

49 Best and lai gest and collection of Dahlias 1 0 0
2d do 10 0
3d do 7 6

50 Best Bouquet of Cti Flowers 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

51 Best Bouquet for Table 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

52 Best collection of Green Flouse Plants,
not less than twelve specimens 1 0 0

2d do 15 0
3d do 10 0

53 Best and greatest variety of Green louse
Plants 1 0 0

2d1 do 10'0
3d do 7 6

54 Best collection of Annuals in bloom 10 0
2d do 7 6
3d do 5 0
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55 Best 6 Coxcombs
2d do
3d do

56'BeQt Floral Ornament or Design
2d s.a

3d Jo
57 Best collection ofVerbenas, not less than

12 varieties
2d do
3d1 do

58 Best collection of Native Plants, dried
and named

2d do
3d do

10
7
5

10
15
10

15
10

1 10
1 0

CLASs N.-DAInY rODUCTS, SUGAn, &c.
1 Best Fiikin of Butter, not less than 56 lbs. £2

2d do 1
3d do 1

2 Best Cheese, not less than 30 lbs. 2
2dl do 1
3d do' 1

3 Best 2 Stilton Cheese, not less than 14 Ibs
each 2
2d do 1
si do 1

The Cheese in both cases to be the make of 1854.
4 Best Butter, not less than 20 lbs., in Fir-

Iins, Crocks, or Tubs 1
2d do 1
3d do 0

5 Best 30 lbs. Maple Sugar 1
2d do 0
3d do 0

6 Best 30 lbs. Beet Root Sugar 1
2d do 0
3d do 0

7 B st 20 lbs. Corn Stalk Sugar 0
2d do 0
31 do 0

8 Best Sugar made by Indians 0
2d do 0
3d1 do 0

9 Best Starch 0
2d do 0

10 B-st Soaps [collection assorted] 0
2d do 0

Il Bst Candles [collection] 0
21 à 0

12 Best collection of Bottled Fruits 0
2d (10 O
3d do 0

13 Best 6 kinds of Preserves O
21 do 0
3d do 0

14 Best collection of Confectionery 1
2d do 1
3d do o

15 Best 20 lbs. Chicory, manutfactured from
mots grown in the Province this Season 1
2d do 0

16 Best barrel of flour 1
2d do 1

CLASS O.-AGRIcULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
1 Best Woodon Plough £2

2d do 1
3d do 1

2 Best Iron Ploughl 2
2d do 1
3d do 1

3 Best Subsoil Plough 2
21 do 1
3d do 1

0 4 Best pait of Harrows
6 2d do
o 3<1 do
o 5 B st Fanning Mill
o 2d do
0 3d do

6 Zest horse-power Thrashier and Separator
o 2d do
0 3d (10
0 7 Dast Grain Drill

2d1 de
O 3(1 di)
0 8 Best Seed Drill or Barrow
o 2d do

3d do
9 Best Straw Cutter

10 2d do0
10 3d do0
o 10 Best Smut Machine

1l) 2d do0
1 B est Portable Grist Mlili10 (d doO 3d <b0

10 12 Best Grain Cracker
10 2d do
0 133d do

13B<st Corn and Cob Crusher
2d do

10 143d do)
0 1 Bst &Machine for cutting Roots for Stock

15 3ds do
lu1 etClover Cutting Machine

5 d do
0 3d do

10 1 B-st Clover Oleaning Machine

10

5 d do
15 3ed do
10 es two-honse Waggon10 2d do a

15 183d do
10 18 est Hlorse Cart

5 Qd do
15 193d do
in19 Zest Horse Rake
15 2d do
10 3d do

1520 Besj Motal Roller
10 212d do
1512 Best Wooden Roluer

10 11 do
1022 Best Reaping Machine

5 d do
15 3%1 do

10

1023 Bpst Slump Extractor
5 2d (Io

102 31 do
10 04Be3t Mowingr Machine

2d do
25 3d do

10 25Best Potato Digger
10 2<1 do0

0 3d hio
O26 B2st Thistie Extractor

2d do
27 Zest Farni Gate

10 2d do
10 3d do

0 28 Best Cultivalor
10 2d1 do
10 3d do
0t 29 t3est Machine for making Drain Tules

10 2d1 di)
10 30 Zest Brick-raking Machine
0 2d do

1 10
1 0
0 10
1 10)
1 0
Il 10)
50
30
20
30
20
1 0
1 0
0 15
0 10
1 0
0 15
0 10
1 10
o 15
30
20

01 5
2 0
1 10
10
1 i0

0 15
2 ti

01 1

10
0 '1
20

2t'

O 10

2 0
10
30
20
1 0
i 1
10

Oili
1 Il

0 l
0 l

20!
21
20

5 1
31
2 1
2 1

0]!
5 1
3<

o Il

0 .
0 .

0i
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31 B-st half-dozen Iay Rakes O 10
2d do 0 7
3d do 0 5

32 Best halif-dozen Manure Foks 0 15
2d do 0 10
31 ao *0 5

23 Best half-dozen Iay Forks 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

34 Best half-dozen Scythe Snaiths 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

35 Best Ox Yoko and Bows 0 15
2d do 0 10

36 B't Grain Gradle 0 lu
Qd do 0 5

37 Best half-hozen Grain Shovels, wood 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do O 5

31 B s: half-dozen Iron Shovels 0 15
21 do 0 10
3d do 0 5

3$ Bet half-dozen Spades 0 15
21 do 0 lo
3d do 0 5

The names ef Exhibitors and Prices of Implements
to bc inserted on the Cards.

CLASS P.-DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES
Leather and Furs.

1 Best Saddle and Bridle £1 O
2d do 0 15

2 Bpst Side Saddle 1 O
2d do 015

3 BeI specimen of Whips and Whip Thongs
(collection assorted) 1 10

2d do 0 15
4 Best 3 Hogskîns 1 0

2d do 0 10
5 Best set of Faim Iainess 1 10

2do do 1 (
3d do 010

ô Be< set of Pleasure Harness 1 10
21 do 1 0
3d do 0 10

î Best Travelling Trunk I 10
2d do 0 15
3d do 0 5

8 Best Side of Sole Leather 0 15
2d do 010
3d do 0 5

9 Best side of Upper Leather 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do ( 5

0 Best Skirting Leather 0 15
21 do 0 10
3d do 0 5

1 Best side of Harness Leather 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

2 Best Calf Skin, Dressed . 0 15
2d do O St
3d do 0 5

3 Best Skin of Leather for Carriage Covers 1 0
2(1 do O 104

Best FurHat 0 15
2d do 0 10
31 do 0 5

Besi Fur Cap 0 15
2d do 0 10
3 do 0 5

Best Fur Sleigh Rbbe 0 15
2d do 010
3d do 0 5

17 Best Specinen Bootnaker'sà Work 0 15
do 0 10

3d do 0 5

CLASS Q.-MANUFACTURES IN METALS, &C.

1 Cest Poitable Stean Fnglne (open to
foreign compe-iti-n) IpIlo'-ma and £5 0

2 Best Model in metal of Enginie, ge elal
millwright'e work or machinery, Dip. and 2 Q
2d do 1 0

3 Best specimen of 25aversmith's work, Dip.
and 2 0

4 ' Do Ornamental Iron-w ork from the
hammer, Diploma and 1 10

5 < Do Cast Uinamental Iron-work,
Diploma and 1 10

6 < Do Coppersmith's work, Dip. and 1 0
7 " Do Locksmith's work, Dip. and 1 0
8 Do Pumpmaker's work, Dip. and 1 0
9 Best Iron Fire-proof Vault Door (prico

considered) Dip. and 2 0
10 Besi fron Fire-pi oof Safe, (price considered)

Dip. and 1 10
Il Best iteftigerator (price considered,) Dip.

anod 1 0
12 Best Hall Stove 1 0

2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

13 Best Parlor Stove 1 0
2dl do 0 10
31 do 0 5

14 Best Cooking Stove, with Furniture 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 10

15 Best system of Ventilating buildings, with
model and description,and aeducmng the
same to practical use, Diploma and 5 0

2d do 2 10
[The Judges on Stoves are especially requested to

pay particular attention to the venilation which
nay be secured by the stoves on Exhi shtiona.]

16 Best specimen of Iron Casting for Stuves
and eeneral Machnery, Diploma.

17 Best Balance bcales 1 0
2d do 0 15
3d do 0 5

18 Best Model Hot Air Apparatus 1 10
2d do 0 15

19 B st Steaming Apparatus for Feeding Stock 1 10
2d do 0 15

20 Best set of Cooper's Tools 0 15
2d do 0 10

21 Best set of Bench Planes 0 15
2d do 0 10

22 Best pair of Hames 0 10
2d do 0 5

23 Best Saddle tree 0 10
2d do 0 5

24 Best Weaver's Reeds 0 10
2d do o 5

25 Best Augurs from j to 2 inches 0 10
2d do 0 5

26 Best Earth Augur 0 10
5d do 0 5

27 Best specimen 20 lbs. Cnt 'Nils 0 10
2d do 0 5

28 Rest Blacksmith's Bellows 1 5
2d do 0 15

29 Best Rifle 0.15
2d do 0 10

30 Best half-dozen Narrow Axes 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5
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31 BLst set of Horse Shoes
2d do
3d do

32 Best half-doz-n Grass Scythes
21 do
3d do

33 Best half-doien Cradie Scythes
2d do
31 do

31 Best assertment of Edge Tools, Diploma &

CLASS R.-CABINET WARE, CARRIAGES, &C.
1 Best Side Board, Diploma and £3 0

2dl do 2 0
3(d do 1 0

2 Best Veneers from Canadian Wood, Dip. & 1 0
2d do 0 15
3d do 0 10

3 Best specimeni of Sawed Pire 0 10
4 do Black Walint 0 10
5 do Oak 0 10
6 do Curled Maple 0 10

In planks not less than six feet long, twelve inches
wide and two inches thick, one side plain [not var-
nished,] the other rough.

7 Best speciien of Graining Wood, Dip. &
2d do
3d do

8 Centre Table, Diploma and
2d do
3d do

9 Best Dining Table, Diploma and
2d do
3d do

10 Best Easy Arm Chair
2d do
31 do

Il Best Sofa, Diploma and
2d do
3d do

12 Best 6 Dining Room Chairs
2d do
3d do

13 Best Ottoman
2d do
3d do

14 Best Work Box
2d do

15 Best Writing Desk
2d do

16 Best 1 Horse Pleasure Carriage, Diploma
2d do
3d do

17 B-st 2 Horse Pleasure Carriage, Diploma
21 do
3d do-

18 Best half-dozen Corn Brooms
2d do

19 Best half-dozen BroomI Handles, turned,
2d do

20 Best Specimen of Willow Ware
2d do

21 Best dozen four barrels
2d do

22 Best Wooden Pail
2d do

23 B..st Wash Tub
2d do

24 Best Washin- Machine
2d do

25 Best Boai d Rule
2d do

1
0
0
3 9
7 6
0 5
0 10
0 50 10
0 5

26 Blest Spinning Wheel
2d do

27 Best dozen Wheel Heads
2d do

28 Best Churn
2d do

29 Best 4 or 6 Pannelled Dcor
2d do
3d do

30 Best Window Sash, 12 ligbls, h
2d1 (10

31 Best Model Beehive
2d! do

32 Best bundle of Shingles, sawed,
2d do

33 Best do do spljt,
3d do

0 10
0 5
0 15
0 Io
0 15
0 10
0 15

010
0 5

ung in frame 0 15
0 10
O 10
0 5
0 10
0 5
Os2

CLASS S.-oTTERY.
1 Best specimen of Pottery

2d do
3d do

2 Best specimen Draining Tile
2d do
3d do

3 Best dozen Bi cks
2d do

4 Best Walter Filter
2d do

£1 0
0 >5
0 10
2 10
1 5

0 10
0 5
0 15
0 5

CLASs T.-oOLLF.N AND FLAX GOODS.

1 Best piece of no less than 12 yards of
Woollen Carpet £2 0

2d (o I 0
3d do 0 10

2 Best 12 yards, or over, Oil Cloth, 1 0
2<d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

3 Best vair Woollen Blankets 2 0
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 D

4 Best Counterpane, 1
2d do
3d dn

5 Best piece 12 yards Flannel,
2d do i
31 do

6 Best piece of Satinet, 12 yards 1
2d do 011
3d do 01W

7 Best piece Broad Cloth, from Canadian wool 2
2d1 do 1
3d do il

8 Best piece Flannel, 10 yards, not Factory
made, 0

2d do
3d do

9 Best piece Winter Tweed, 12 yards, 1 1
2d do 0
3d do 0

10 Best piece Filled Cloth, 10 yards, not fac-
tory made,

2d do
3d do

11 Best Shawls, not factory made,
2d do
3d do

12 Bes;t piece Linen Goods
2d do 0
3d do

13 Best samples of Flax or Hemp Cordage, not
less than 281bs.

2d do
3d do

&

0

0
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14 Best 12 Linon Bags, ninufactured from
Fiax, growth oi Canada,

2d do
3d do

1 0
0 15

0 10

CLASO U,-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
1 Best specim-n of Crochet Work £1 0

2d do 15
3d do 10

2 Best speciimei of Fancy Netting 15
2d do 10
3j do 7

3 Be-st specimen of Fancy Knitting 15
2d1 do 10
3d do 7

4 Best Embroidery, in Muslin, 15
2d do 10
3d do 7

5 Best Embroidery, in Silk, 15
2d do 10
3d do 7

6 Best Embroidery, in Worsted, 15
2d do 10
8d do

7 Best specimen of Worsted Work 15
2d do 10
3.1 do 7

8 Best specimen of Raised Worsted Work 15
2d do 10
3d do 7

9 Best specimen of Ornamentai Needle Work 15
2d do 10>
3d do 5

10 Best specimen of Quilts, in Crochet, 1 0
2d do 15
3d do 10

Il Ditto in Kniiting 1 0
3d do 15
3(d do 10

12 Ditto in Silk 1 0
2d do 15
Id do 10

13 Best Piece-Work Quilt 1 0
2d do 15
Md do T0

14 Best specimen in Tatting 15
2d do 10
2d do 7

15 Best specimen of Braiding 15
2d do 10
31 do 7

16 Best specimen of Wax Fruit, 15
21 do 10
3d do 5

17 Best specimen of Wax Flowers 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

18 Beat Pair Woollen Socks 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

19 Bst Pair Woollen Stockings 1n
2d do 7 1
3d do 5

20 Best specimen of Gentlemen's shirts 15
2d do 10 4
3d do 5

21 Best Pair of Woollen Mittens 10 1
21 do 7 1
3d do 5 (

23 Best Pair of Woollen Gloves 10 1
2d do Il
3d dc 5 (

23 3est Rat of Canadian Straw, 10 1
21 do 7 1
3.d do 0 !

Best Bonnet of Canadian Straw
2d do
3d do

CL.SS V-FINE ARTS, &C.

10 0
7 6
5 0

Professional ./nateur
List Lst

1 Historical painting, Canadian sub-
ject, Diploia and £3 0
2d1 best 2 0

2 Landscape, Canadian subject, Di-
ploma and 3 0
2d1 best 2 10

3 Animais [grouped or single) Di-
ploma and 3 0
2d best 2 0

4 Portrait-Diploma and 2 10
2d best 1 10u

£2 10
20

2 10
I 10

2 10
1 10
2 0
1 0

In Water ('olors.
5 Landscape, Canadian subject, Di.

ploma and 2 10 2 0
2d best 1 10 1 0

6 Portrait, Diplomaand 2 0 1 10
2d best 1 0 1 0

7 Animais, [grouped or single] Di-
ploma and 2 10 2 0
2d best 1 10 1 0

8 Miniature, Diploma and 2 0 1 10
2d best 1 10 1 0

9 Flowers, Diploma and 1 10 1 0
2d best 1 0 0 15

Pencil and Crayon.
10 Pencil Portrait, Diploma and 1 10 1 0

2d best 1 0 0 15
11 Crayon Portrait, Diploma and 1 10 1 0

2d best 1 0 0 15
12 Pencil Drawing, Diploma and 1 10 1 0

2d best 1 0 0 15
13 Crayon Drawing, Diploma and 1 10 1 0

2d best 1 0 0 15
14 Colored Crayon, Diploma and 1 10 1 0

2d best 1 0 0 15
15 Best specimen of Colored Geometrical draw-

ing of Engine or Millwright work. Diplo-
ma and 2 0

16 D.iguierreotype,bestcollection, the Exhiibitor
to have operated in Canada for the last 12
months, Diploma and 1 10
2d best 1 0

17 LithographicDrawing,Diploma and 1 10
2d best 1 0

18 Wood Engraving, Diploma and 1 10
2d best 1 0

19 Enzraving on Copper, Diploma and 1 10
2d best 1 0

20 Engraving on Steel, Diploma and 1 10
2d best 1 0

21 Best specimen of Seal Engraving, Diploma
and 2 0

22 Do do Carving la Wood, Diplo-
ma and 2 0

23 Do do do Stone, Diplo-
maand 2 0

24 Do do Modelling 'n Plaster, Di-
ploma and 2 0

25 Do do Ornamental Turning, Di-
ploma and 1 0

26 Orniamental Writing, Diploma and 1 0
21 best 0 10

27 Stnffed Birds 1 0
2d best 010

28 Picture Frame, gilt 1 0
2d do - 0 10
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20 Picture Frane, venceed 1 0
2d do 0 10

30 Stucco Moulding 1 )
2d do 0 10

31 Stainied Ghiss 1 ()
2d do 0 10

32 Dentistry, Diploma and 1 0
2d do , 0 10

Ali articles exhibited by Ladies to be adnitted free.
All articles entitled to premiums must bave been
executed since the last Exhibition of tbis Association.

CLASS W.-INDIAN PRIZES.

1 Best Bark Canoe £1
2d do 0

2 Best 4 Paddles o
2d do O

3 Best Indiati Cradle 0
2d do 0

4 Best pair of Snow Shocs, (common size) 0
2d do 0

5 Best pair of Snow Shoes, (8 inches long) 0
2d do 0

6 Best Tobacco Pouch worked with Porcupine
Quilis 0

7 Best pipe of Peace 0
2d do 0

8 Best Pipe of War 0
2d do 0

9 Best pair of Morcasns (plain) 0
2d (Io 0

10 Best pair Moccasins (woiked with Porcu-
pine Quills) 0
2d (lo 0

11 Best pair Mocassins (worked with Beads) 0
2d do 0

12 Best Fruit Basket 0
2(d dlo 0

13 Best Clothes Basket 0
2d do 0

14 Best lind B.asket 0
2d do 0

Ail articles exhibited by Indians admitted free.

CLASS X -BOOKBINDING, PAPER &C.
1 Best specimen Bookbinding £1

2t] do 0
31 do 0

2 Best ream of Writiig Paper 1
2-J do 0
3d do 0

3 Best ream of Printimg Paper 1
2d do 0
31 do 0

4 Best specimen Lerter-Press Printing, exe-
cuted since lasi Exhibition 2

2d do 1
3d do 1

CLASS Y.-FOREIGN STOCK.
Premiums for Stock and Implements belonging to

persons residing out of Canada. Exhibitors.of this
class are admittedfree of any charge.

1 Best Durham Bull over 5 years, Diploma
aid

2d do
2 Best Durhan Cow, Diploma and

2d do
3 Best Ayrshire Bull, Diploma and

2d do

£2 10
2 10
1 10
I Il
2 10
2 10

51

15 j
15 .

4 Best Ayrshire Cow, Diploma and
2d do

5 Best Hlereford Bull, Dipflona and
2d do

6 Best Iereford Cow, Diploma and
2d do

7 Best Devon Bull, Diploma and
2d du

8 Best Devon Cow, Diploma and
21 do

9 Best Stallion for Agricultural purposes,
Dipluma and

2d do
10 Best Blood Stallion, Diploma and

21 (10
Il Best Leicester Ram, Diploma and

2(l do
12 Best 2 Leicester Ewes, Diploma and

2d d -
13 Best Soutldown Ram, Diplona and

2d do
14 Best 2 Soutldown Ewes, Diplona and

2J do
15 B..st Merinio and Saxon Ram, Diploma and

2d do
16 Best 2 leMino or Saxon Ewes, Diploma and

2d do
17 Best Boar

2d d.)
18 Best Breeding Sow, Diploma and

2d do

CLASS Z.-FREIGN AGRICUI.TURAL

1 Best Ploih, Diplloma and
7 2" Subsoil Plough , Diploma and

5 i 3 P Pair Ilairtiws
7 4 Fannmg M1l, Dploma and
5 5 "Hkorse Power l'hi1asher and S

7 tor, Diploma anid
5 " Seed Do ill or Barrow, Diploma

7 " Straw Cut·er
8 " Smui Machine
9 : Poi table G ist Mill, Diploma

10 "Gramn Cracker
Il "Marhine for cîîttisîg Rools for

(12 1<Cati aund Cob C'-iislier
13 <'Clover Machine, Diploma and

O 14 '<Reapiiig Ma- bine. Diffluma an
15 15 Cuitiva-oV, Diloma and
106 Assorment of Auricultural I

0 ments & Edge rouIs, Diplomt
15
10
0 PREMIUMS FOR COUNTY R

15
10 6 The Board of Agriculture aill awI

1 10
1 10
2 10
2 10
I 10
1 10
2 10
2 10
I 10
1 10

3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 10
1 10
I 10
1 0
1 10
1 0
1 10
1 0
1 10
10
1 10
10
1 10
10
1 10
1 0

IMPLEMENTS.

£1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

epara-
2 10

and 1 0
1 0
1 0

and 2 10
1 10

Stock 1 0
1 0
2 0

d 210
1 5

mple-
aand 5 O

EPORTS.

rd a premium
1 t'je "'aluie 01 ± o r the best Report on ie

Agriculture of aci of the followiig Couunties, viz.:
Carleton, Welland, and P'--ince Edward. If sutch
report be vritten by the Secretary of the County
Society, the premium will be iicreased to £20.

The Reports must be sent in to the Secretary of
tle Board of Agriculture, Toronto, aecompaniiied by a
sealed note containing the naime and address of the
writer, on or before the 1st of June, 1854.

SALE OF STOCK.

Parties nttending the Exhibition having Stock to
dispose of, can have entries nmade of the sanie in the
Books of the Society, free of charge, by applyihg
at the Secretary's Oflice, wlere those desirous of
becominig purchasers can inspect the list.
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ON THE MODERN SYSTEM OF DRAINAGE, AND
ITS APPLICATION IN CANADA.

No. IIL

If we may judge by the discussions and resolu-
tions at seveial of the Farmers' Clubs throughout
the Province, the question is not vhiether it would
be profitable to drain,- for that is admitted by
common consent,-but ralher, how means are to
be found for the opciation. Nov, the piomoters
of drainage extension in Englanid had to contend
vith preciseiy the same appaient dilliculy ; and

hence, in their advocacy of an improved system,
they early found it desirable to recommend it as
a secue and remunerative object for the applica-
tion of collective capital, and se to enlist in the
cause the commercial sympathies, and ce-opera-
tion ofthe monied classes. The eminent success,
which has attended the establishment of Public
Companies for the drainage antid improvement of
land, has already been alluded to; and since,
with such an example before them, it may rea-
sonîably be expected that the good people of Ca-
nada vilt go and do likewise, we shall give a
brief ontline of the powers which have been con-
ferred by the Imperial Parliament on "'ifle
General Land Drainage and Improvement
Company," and their mode of conducting btsi-
ness.

T'îe Compaay was incorporated in 1849 by an
Act which, in ils progress throu.h Parliament, te-
ceived the careful consideration of the Drainage
Commissioners, the Board of Trade, and a Com-
mittee of the louse of Lords. It supplies the de-
fects of ail former enactments iii matteis of detail,
and by ai' inexpensive and simple process enables
the owiers of a limited and ai exclusive interest
in land to carry out every kind of permanent irm-
provement theieon, eilther by Ilhe application of
theirown, or the Company's futids ; ani tosecture
the same by a charge uon tlie inheritance. The
potvers comprise the execution of ail works of
Drainage, (including the making of ofills
through adjoining properties, if needf c), Irriga-
tion, Reclamation, Inclosure, Road-making, &c.;
the erectîon of Farm Homesteads, 'l'ileries, and
other buildings necessary for good farming ; and
they have aiso the power to undertake sewerage,
and ail other sanitary works, under contract with
corporation and townî authorities. They can atso
purchase lands that are capable of being im-
proved, improve them by the necessary means,and resell them. In conducting their businescz,
which lias become very extensive, the Company,
on request, suipply the landowner with a blank
forn of application whereini to particularise the
lands, and the nature of the works to be perform-
ed. If the application is entertained, au inspec-
lion and survey of the property is made by the
Conpany's Egineer, and a plan and estimate of
the contemplated improvement is prepared by
him for the guidance of the Company, and for
the approval-and acceptance of the owner of the
land. This agreed upor., the proprietor enters
1mto a contract with the Company to execute the

work, in accordance with the plans, in an eflec-
tual antd durable manner, for a lixed sun. On
the completion of the work, lte total aiount of
its cost, along with any reasotable snm for pre-
liminary antd incidental expenses, is made a
mortgago charge to the Company on the land
improved, lor a prescribed number of years, with
such an aureed animal paymet as will rtivedn
the principal and interest in the period. In the
case of homestead, and othler erections, the maxi-
mumn term over whîich the repayment of the out-
lay can be spread in 31 years; and in the case of
Drainage, and other works of a like nature, il can
be ex;ended over as far as fifty years. Of course
in either case the owner has the oplion of making
the period for repayment as short as lie pleases.
As evidencing the soundness of the prmnciples
upot which this Company is based, as well as
the beneficial and profitable chaiacter of thteir
operations, il mighl be sullicient simply to refer
to the high standing of the paities composing the
Board of Diectors; but wheni we see amoneist
themn the names of two of the most eminently
practical and extensive contractors of tlie present
day-Vm. Cubitt, Esq., and Samuel M. Pelo,
Esq , M. P.-we cannot hesitate lo give a ready
assent to the usefulness and advantages of such
a Company.

Now, what is there in this that the enterprise
of Canada cannot emulate ? The benefils derived
from the application of Joint Stock Capital are as
fully recognised in this Province, in ail cther
operations, as they are in the mother country:
Banks, Canais, Railways, Insurance. and even
industri:1 establishments, are successfully con-
ducted with collective means; surely, then, the
cultivators of the soil might hope for the saine
success. Indeed, in our judigment, the condition
and ciîcumstances of the cour.try are such as to
enstre, te a well conducted Company, a highly
iemunerative return ; and to the ladti owners,
such a reliable source for means and efficient
workmanship as they can hardly hope to secure
in any other way.

In seeking from the Provincial Legislature a
special Act of Incorporation, il woltd be neces-
sary, not only to provide for what may be regarded
as ordinary operations of land improvement, such
as Drainage, irrigation, Fencing, Builtdin, &c.,
but powers must be giv-n, as in the English Act,
to use, improve, and cut outfalls through adjoin-
ing lands, under suitable regulation; to feil and
clear land of timber, and te make roads. And
on this latter head we would sugaest whether it
might not be advantaeous to the country gene-
rally te give such a Company powers lut make,
maintain, and receive tolls trom ail such publie
roads as they might be called upon to construct.
We wouild also have conferred upon them pow-
ers to contract with City antd Townt authoiities
for the execution of sewerage, water, and other
sanitary works; and also the power to purchase,
reclaim, hold, and sell land. And, further, that
under fitting limitations, thev should have the
power of issuing Notes or Debenitures, bearing
interest, and payable at snch periods as should
correspond with the periods of repayment over
which the several Mortgage charges for com-
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pleted woketended. TiieseDebenturesvoulti, his falter died, aind 'Mr. Woliley came o the
we apprehed, meet vith public cflidence. froin ale ; and amongst the eailiest applicants or an
the Lact of being founded on a .loitgage landed advanct of £10,000 for the draimme of his estate
security, which was every year iucieasing in was the presenat Lord Whainehfle. The writer
value. too lad mioved a step by beiiig appointed one of

The great proportion of emigranîts to titis colin- the Asistant Commni.ssioners under tiis brst
try turit thcirattenionu exeisively to the acquire- Iaina e Act, and was in consequence sent by
meit of land, and ils cuitivation ;and yet the the Conuiinissioiers to mlze the prelitmnaary li-
najoity of thee are usually not in a condition spection of the prnperty, aind report upon his

to commaind rmr funds than wvill barely sullfice Loidship's application for ant advance. or course,
for oi diary wants. Wonld it not, thben, he infi- in the interviews that ensued ail allusion to lis
nitely to their advantage il they could avul tlhem- former refusal tu cotuntenance the very effort
selves of the powers and leilhtes of such i com- which had been instrumental in placiig witlin
pany, and have their locations at once clearel, his i each tIhe ineans of improving an extensive
fenced, drai ned, and roaded- with a suitable estate, that onei wise, must have remained coin-
house and homestead--ready for profilamIe culti- paîatuively woithless, was seupulously avoided,
vilon, inste:ste of wasting half tileir ife limue and ahough wve dare nlot aflirn that te aitered
energies in the cleaiiig of a coi]paratvely rr.ali eiumstaices were not lost on either party.
plot of ground, and the builimg il a misiable Since then Lord Wharnelife has written a some-
shanty-dwelling, and a stîli worse steading ?- 'wiat elaborate article on Draiaince, in the Jour-
Depend upon il, there are very lew wvho wouiiid idi o lte Royal Agricultural S:ciety of Eigland.
no; willingly pay an anual charge of even 20u . .- Sic transit gloria nwndi."
per acre, and nopwards, for a few years, and enil- It is nul w ithiin the scope of our design to tax
tivate their fuil extent of cle.ared and otherwise lthe patience of the reader by enteî ing mio any
properly conditionud land, than coitend, and iliat prolix disquiition on thosc details l the execu-
often single-handied, wvith the enduring and hope- lion of D )aimige wiché come more especially
less- lookiig task of prepariIng priimîeval fo'rest for within the province of the experienced profes-
the plonîgi sional Draiiier ; for, independently ofsome regard

As respects the soutrces, and extent of profit to self-interestwe have very good reason Io know,
which niirlht accrue to a Company eiga.edl in [rom nuinbilessexainples offailures, lit" eveiy
such operations, il need hardly be reinalked lta; inan his own J)octor" in Dramîîage is not only lthe
tley would nlot oiily be able to comîiraud thie imîost iielîcient, but generally the most costly
most effective and comupetetl stalil of oliicers ; but course taat can Ue pursted. There are, how«ever,
liat tIheir pover to provide, in the nosi perfect soime l fatures with res peet to materials,
forms, al. the mechamtcal appiances of the day, dept!i, dîataice, outiffalis, and eliects Io be attainî-
-sch as portable engines, saw mils, ile ina- ed, of wb:ch Ive porpose Io trcal in the next ar-
chines, &c., &c.,-would at once place thiem in tîcic ; and which will conclude the present
a position to execute their contracts eliectively series.
and advantageously. To be continucd.

Belore discussiing this portion of our subjoct it
may liot be uIintereslinig, and peihmps not uin-
profitable, to record one meidentam-.st mainy,
-whiicb occurredt the w«iiter somtie ycars ago in ON THE EDUCATION OF FEMALES-No. IV.
reference tu the natter in hand ; and which ex-
hibits foicibly the conviction wich a good cau.,e To the Editor of the A.i)ricuzlîturist
sileiily works oi the minds of ihiose who, fron School edication sh0ould not bc allowed Io
one reason or otier, niay bU cithmer liukewarm or clash with the clainis of justice and l htoiesly.
absolute oppoients. Ini pIoseeiting lthe first ai- This brings nie t speak o! that system of schb(ol
tempt which was made in England Io establish educatuin, miscalled frce schools, proper!y called
a Dr.iinmge Company, Ihe vriterapplied aiontgs paouper schools, which some olicials aie very
other miliential pariies,tothe preseni LordlWiaii- anxiouis to eslablish br a law-v of the Province, 10
chifo [tihen the lion. Join Stevait Wortley, and whichi tihey wisi to make avery ran to bny, and
oune l the iembers for the West Ridinigof Vo.k- every mian to pay whtieici ie lias any chiren
shit e] for his pationage and support, Io whiclh lie to educate or not, or wlicleti lie approves of the
replied by saying, lI lad glo direct intere:st in education therein given or nmo. Ai- as your
land ; that lie did nom iider.staid te ftîl nature paper is designed for hlie binefit of lthe frmiers,
of lte pioposed undertaking, ant coiisequenly in w«hici tley mnay state thmeirgrievances and ad-
thai he must decline givig <mly cotemaiice to vocale lter interes's, i hope il will nlot be con-
il." Titis refusal '«as so unexpected, and, as sidered inconsi'tent vitl hthese views, Io allow
v e conceived, so uniwarraited, that. we could not me tu say, tha. I thiuk te free scioo system
refrain [iom repeating lte request, and oimtiing [so-calied] is caiculated to atlect unfairly, our
out the falicies by which hiceai was suppoit- profesaiont. We heartily concede in lte first
ed. No clTeci, lowever, was produced ; and Mr. plice, that tie children of poor widows, or ou-
Wortiey adliered tn his refusai. Two years after. phans who have Inst buti parents, and the chil-
waids camge ithe tepeai of the Corti Laws, andimi dreni of such as arc inavoidably pour, shoutld be
bhe passiig of the first geieral Dainage Act, fruisihed with such cducation as iheir ciru-hi
vith a grati of tvo millions sterling ol the puhic staicesand prospects requite; but w'e do sincercly

moiey for the Drainage of Estates. Meaniwiile 1 iniik, that niolhing can exceed the ijusticeof
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eompellinîg one man Io pay another mhan's debts divisioni of the pub!ic school fund ? For a while
whent nian is abundantly able to pay his oVn afier Ihat fund was first createi, ils proceeds were

debts. We are told that it is very just, de ibat lthe divided amotng the several .school sections, ac-
proper-y of ail should be taxed for the education contling to the number of children of sel col age
of al.'" If this bc true, it is certainly equally il eaci section. Tais was a f.ir rule of division,
jni and more important that Ie property of aIl too fair il seems to last long, and aî:other rue
shtoulJl bie taxed Io feed the whole, and to clothe very unfair 1r ite l. mer and tie bickwoods-
the whole, and to p rovidie religions instructioni man, vas siustiluied in ils place ; nanely, to
lor ail, for food, andi raiment, and religion are ulivide the public noney aoting lte hiferet
more neceeary than school education ; and thus school seclions, accorto to te a lra2e num ber
abolish a]l distinctions of property and right. of children that acimially attend school, and tat
Some ptr-ots scrn to tlinîk that il is a suilicient average lu be taken for the wiole y ear, so that if
jttîilication of this nieasure, to tell us that lte in anty school section lley are able tu keep np
saine plan is pursned in many of he American school onil for six monthbs, and lite average (,r
Staes. lthat six nonths be tlirty scholars, y taking the

AL.M, for stch an argument t ! Everythin±r, aîve:ag-C for lthe whole year. lthe tîninber wdl be
good, bai, and iitddffeiet, iay be jstit- it, reduetdl to fùieen scholats, and the pablic moneythe sane vay ; for what cati a persoi tliik of also rednced ine hal. .Nu this is exîremely
liat is not pi artise'd in the States ? Even t ht unfair toward the b ick woodlianaî, who nieeds help
Psmn of ail vil.inties."' thit compound of injs- more Ihaii any man, and cenily deserves it
lice, erneihy, and tryraniny caled shivery, nay be as runcih as anîy man, for Itere is ntul a more
jtttified by the s; me Me. h is said, a.jin, by useful class of men in the entlire piovince. Per-
way of jusuifying this measure, hliat parcits eau- sns in scattere-i seteents find il <lîllicult to

no be ineuced tu give itheir chidien a sii'able keep op school six mottts in lthe year, piaitly,
education, unless the pulic wdl pay the expense. beccause there are but few citldren, pnt ly, be-
Thiere is but liule truth in sneh a staInet. cause .heir liatetils aie pour, and Jaitly because

But supposmg it true ; if a man do nul love Is quali ed teachers cantui be got. Seaîîeted sel-
own cHirwa weil eiongh tu èive them a slit- tiemewts have to exeiît tiieiselves miuhii more to
able education, how ca't lie expect that peuople keep up sebucl six moibs in the year, lai
on whom lhey have nojust tlaim, M di bc wd ti hle muie favourably siluated dhto lukeep il up
to give tlien that eutication vihici lie is weil ail the year, and yul. n hile they have lu pay ltheir
able to give, but whici lie is 100 stingy 1o afford. full proportion ul s.cooi lax, tlhey are tu leceive
If a l.n werc too singy toltdi lis cliilit by this iw arrangemen ttt, abnost tint itit, while
foodi, or raimeil, lte law woulid sooi fiind a way abtn1s1 ail the pîulie moiey goes Io e1tes. lowis.
lo compel hii, and every man who is able ounglt an villaes, and otiier popular places wiiere it

o bie compelleil to educate his own cii ld 1renl. lis iînot so inuieli neeJed.
Eimi we are tol that moie children atend School Fhli: S-htol education should be so conduct-
weni hlie publie are obliged to pay the expense. ed as lo cniivaie lthe moral atid trcligious senti-
This is, no doiubt, true, bl i is duinz ev thaitt rimns in coujneli witl lte mient-il faeies.
goud may couie. One great olijection gaiisi It Seis l e taken lor grmed by certain wrilets,
titis sytum is liat lte gicatest part of the ex- ihal educati n and lit t good mut ils arc so i linked tu-
pettse f.!ls. ar.d must lall, on the farmer, fir gtlher, that where lthe former is founi, lite alter
whatever law's nay be nade lo eqalize taxalin wili follow as a maler of course. Rigit glad

tiy will lie, t a great extet, ineicieut, be- shouldX we ie il this w'erc the case, but ive are
cause au classes excepI the faine., can, and da. son I sly, that we believe, tht ie're is no
and will, conceal tle aiotnit of thir pro p ciy rI whaitever ot whivi to rest such ai as-
hon the assesor. As tltc law now stand<, a Thti-t. Te iminoraliies of etlcued socùitly

int-er tif j'chtanies and t'eis gt togelther au laie itert in I.ind, Irm those of lthe uiteduc.at-
the anttl scitool metitg and vole for wtt t ey e Vd, lit tlhy are noi less offensive lt God, or tic-
cali a free scnool, and the laiuers have tu ltu up i strucive tou ma on thalt accout. That species
lte bUil; and yet thee v''y mchamles w oiif dlbtett' anti willi m er, called dueiling
Charrue a farimer 12 yoi l sluiln toS In iiree dolhois i bt nti icly cot.finted thie cdteated class
per day, whe they arme seateely iilint aL:w uf so'iety, so akuo. are forgeries and gamblint-
a iarne'r who wai ks i'or thbei six Volk shdht a 't I lei, wtm' <'luti do % e read in Ite public

tit'. Noltwiît;thstndi-g ail titis diference in lit of bjub tre ni eikh, rtf metchats' ciks,
Wages ttween Ile farmer and mechai it e, il tilit and i per'sons cmpliloyed in lthe ectio ttotf Tewn-

farnner does lot wish to eduicate ls n enti en cii sp, Coouty, antd Sle laxes, who have abscantd-
and tht'ils toi, le is said tu b stiuy or faconl , dit m ith thousands tirf pods of other incîî's

or indlteent to eduenition. Alttni the farmer oney, weile neitier theu educated not uniieducat-
is expected t be wiing lu puy his owin debts, et cari e-imin exeinp'ioi fron lthe tegralinr

ndl the dlebts cf ther plei ini reard tut schools, vice of dmunkenness. o ithe unedtcated, gen
he i nut alo e to senud Lis chiliren to sechoo rahy, beulong peu't-y Ihef1s, and olther low vices

w'î the saine case that others ran , pardy, be- lo umnetois lo Intutn. Il is it the desizn
cause l Wats lis children to leilp hiin duirmttzi al tiese remaks to undervauite meual Cuii-

stuinu'r, and111 partly becacse nanty of themt live valion, or what is soinelimes called seubar
îemlote fl' hm lte schtool honiise. Will y'ouî allow 1dtion, but lo show Ithat of itself it us ntot
Imc here io iuy, itat fairmers, partiar'ly back- -uliivint. l\Jero nental eitivation, or secul-

woodomnc, are not fairly trcatd by the presentu lar leamting cati never, of itseif secure correct
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moral deportment. We might as reasonably 1 i t o v i a 1, $ ,
expect to "gather grapes of thortis, or iigs of
tlustles ;" and that edncation is lanentably defi- HINTS FOR THE MONTH.
cient, is bitîmied, paitial and unti nisied, tliat be- Neari all field crops will or at least should
gins and ends wil the cultivation of our mental
facubuies. Education, to be tioroughî and edici- be in the ground before the close of May, but
ent, should have respect to our entire existeice, some of the root or drilled crops may still beboth wvithi regard to lime andl eternity. It should
be the training up ofa child in the way it should sovn vith success, if the ground be well tiiled
go. II should embrace, notonily wh.t lieought to and the season favourable. Potatoes frequentiy
know, but what he ought to do. it should be so succeed well, planted in th ý first week in June,conducied as Io invigorate bih physical energies,to
develope lis mental powers, to restrain bis way- although more liable to be affected by the rot
wvaid passions and Io direct and strengilien his than if planted some weeks earlier. The earlier
moral and religions sentinients to a usefnl, holy
life. In cnulvatingthe moral sentiments it is înot ripening varieties of Indian Corn may also suc-
necesaary thattlie pupil sioiuld wade througi poil- ceed sowrs at the same time, if on rici well pre-
deros volnmes of eihical piiosopy gro uned on pan
the reason and litness )f things. Tiiese, doubt- a i c
less, have ieir use, and may ba read witi ad- carefully hoed afterw'ards. For carrots, pars-
vaintage if ihere is time, and muay regulate human nips, and imanel wurzel the season is rather late,cotduct in lte sîiliness of lte cioset, where temp- * is
laion las not power to operate, aid vhiere tiiere but if circumstanca's have prevented the getting
is time to weigh ail lte easons for and against thein in sooner, tihey nay still be risked upon a
every action, but when brouglht in close coiifIict ,
wiî h lthe prejiudices, passions, and temptaolions of, snall scale. To ensure tIhe germnination of
hunain lie, they vill be foniîîd nîeai ly owerless. niangel vwurzel seed, it should be soaked in
The pupil should be carefuilly instruîcted till an in- wr water for several days, or until it sproutstelligent and durable conviction be prodiced n ivt
the great trutis of revelation, such as lthe Being, before planting. For Swedisi Turnips, from the
Onipotence, Oiniîipresence, and Omniscience ist to thie lOth June, wlen tlie weather is warn,of God, with lte certainlîy that " God will bring aid periaps as favorable a sason as
every work into judgment ,with every secret thing,
wiethelr il be good or vhîethîer it be evii " Inî any. The success of this crop depends upon ils
conitection witlt these truthlis, bring befoie he iakin a vinorous «rowtii fron the very first.
pipil our Saviour's short, but conprehensive
rulo oft moral condoct ; " Whatzoever ye would If checked at the beginning it does not so easily
that men shoild do Io youi, do you even so to recover afterwards. There is frequently found
thieim." ithese coisideratiots W iil have mode
efficacy inI the production of correct moral de- to be less danger from the fly, when turnips are
parîrnelit thant alil the treatises oî moral philoso- sown after the first week in June, titan if sown
phy, that ever were or can be written, because earlier. As a seci ainst this insect, soak-thev moclude lte power of lav and the authortyc
of a aw'iiver, of whici mere moral philosophy ing the seed in wiale oil 24 hours before sow-
is desttute. ing, and then drying it in plaster or dry sand

AN OLD FARIER. cD
for convenience of haniidling,7 has been tried wvith

Yarmouth, March 29th, 1S51.

MELONS AND CLICUMBrIlS.

Melons and Cucumbers require sinilar treat-
meni. Tihe best vav on ail he'avy soils i .dig
out lioles about 18 or 2o imches deep and wide.
Fili these ioles about two-thirds their depith ii
fresi tmanure, finishing vitih liht, or sandy soil,
made rich by a mtixture vith well ronted ranure
and fine arden mouild. The hills should be
raised ainout six incies above the surface, and be
six feet apart. Plant tle seeds on tihese mounds;
and as soon as they are large eno.ghi to be out
of lthe vay of iisects, thiin out to four in a Iill.-
Buist reoniends liat vien the plants have
Made four or five rougi eaves,the pointsof each
shoot sloutild be pintcihed of, as it wvill inake tlem
brancli out and fruit caillier.

success. The quantity of seed sown to the
acre should be about two pounds, thougli much
less would be stllicient, if it ail vegetated and

escaped injury. But it is better to sow it so
thick that a good number of plants wili iave a
chance of getting into the roughi leaf and out of
danger, before the lly can destroy the whole.
If the grouînd be in good condition, and of suffi-
cient moisture for the seed to germinate at once,
the plants will soon be beyond the destructive

powers of the fly. The seed nay be sown
citier in drills or broadcast, and covered not
over one or two incies deep, wiith fine mould.
White Turnips nay be sown considerably later,
even as late as lite middle of July, on rich weil
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tilled land, and do well. The cultivation of root
crops will be found alluded to at considerable
length in tlie Report of the Guelph Farmers'
Club, in another part of thtis number.

Weeds, unfortunately, grow as rapidly, some-
times more rapidly in June and July, than use-
ful plants, so uiless they be kept down by vigor-
ous and frequent hoeing or ploughing, the labor
and expense of sowing potatoes, corn, turnips,
&c., will be little better tian so much labor
thrown away. Besides, the practice of fre-
quently stirring the ground, even in the absence
ofrweeds, is of the greatest advantage in aiding
the grovth of the crops. Turuips &c.. must
also be judiciously thinned, or they will be little
better than if overgrown with weeds. Turnips
and mangel-wurzel, if in drills, may be thinned
froin tweve to eighteen inches apart in the
dritIs, if broadcast about eiglteen inches, as near
as iay be, each way ; carrots and parsnips if
in drill 15 or 18 inches apart, may be thinned
to about 9 inches apart in the drills.

Besides such vork as above mentioned, and
therepairing of lences and buildings,road making,
draining operations, &c., the principal business
of June, will be the preparation of the fallow for
whîeat sowing in 'Septeiber. And on the man-
ner in which tiis is done will greatly depend the
results to be obtained next year. The present
high price of grain, in connection with passing
political events in Europe, vill probably lead to
the preparation of a larger breadth of land than
kretofore in Upper Canada to be sown vith
wheat in Autuin. If tIe first ploughing has to
be performed in June, unless the weatler be
favorable, it will, on clay land, lie hard workt for

boli nman and horse. If the first ploughing ha-
Leen given in Autumn or tpring, he secoid in
hatue will not be so laborious, and the fariner
!ill fditil, to his advantage to keep bis plougli-
s'are sharp, and turn up a firrow to the air at
'at six or seven incies in depth. If tie ma-

aure is to be laid on at tlis plougmlng, il shoull
t be left long evaporating in the field, but

higied in as soon as possible after being dravn
t fromu tle yard. Experience bas anply

bte1 that Canada thistles, tias disgrace and
e to so many neighborhoods in this country

may-lie etTectually eradicated, by a thorouglly
and cleanly cultivated summer fallow,so that no
farmer has occasion Io despair of getting rid of
this pest, if lie vill ouly apply himnself heartîly to
the task.

Attention to ali tie above matters, and a few
otliers which might be mentioned, will probably
conduet us to the end of June, or begînning of
July, wlien the iay crop, and soon after whtîeat
and barley, will demand our attention, and there
will be abundant opportunity for testing the

good qualities of the miowing and reaping ma-
chines mentioned in another place.

PREMIUMS FOR 2ARBIS AND GARDENS IN THE
COUNTY OF RUSSELL.

We have received the following communica-
tions fron C. P. Treadwell, Esq., President of
the Provincial Agricultural Association, on the
subject of premtumms for the best cultivated
Farns and Gardens in Ie County of Russell.
The Board r Agriculture, at ils recent meeting,
expressed its approval of the plan, an1 d it is inuch
to be desired that a similar iovement should be
made either by So)cieties or influential and pa-
triotic individuals in eaci of our settled Counties.
Thie encouragement of Ithe cultivation of the
various kinds of garden crops is of no0 snall im-

portance, and would tend, in connection vith
Ilhe culture of flowers to iimprove the taste a-nd
increase the comforts of many a household. Ve
trust that, as tlie object ii a gond one, and most
creditable to tle projector, it will not be lost
sight of in otler quarters, but that inany vili be
mnduced througl the force of this example to go
and do likewise.

Mr. Treadwî Il proposes to give the sun of
£25 for Ite purpose, viz.,-t5 o eaci of lthe
four Township Societies of Ie County for the
i bet cultivated farn in cadi locality ; and lice-
wise, $5 for the best miiaaged garden within the

juîrisdiction of eaci of the rour Societies. As
tIe great object of tlee premiiums is the encou-
ragement of fairmer ' and their families il those
important arts on whicl the existence and hap-

piness of nations so cssentially depend, we again
express our best wisies for the success of the

principle in thtis particular application.
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L'Orignail , April 13, 1854.
DEAR Sin,- I have great pleasure in enclosin'

for your insertioni in ltle Agriculturist a letteI
receiitly received fron the Rev. Andrew Bell, a
scienltiie and practical toardener, t whom i mei-
tioned Ihe cireunstance of my ulering premiumns
on farins and gardens in our counit-.

This opinion should be adoptel in preference
to mine, as I neither claim praetical nor theoreti-
cal kiiowledi2e; but 1 feli an anxious desire to
advance that branch of domestic ecnonv through-
out the Province, and especially in our own coun-
ty. 1 an, ny dear Sir,

Your most obt. servt.,
C. P. TREADWELL.

Geo. Buckland, Esq.,
&c., &c., &c.,

Toronto.

L'Oiigimal, April 13, 185,.
MY DEAn Tn. TPEADWELI.-WhenI you called

on ne to-day, you menuioiied a propual whichî j
iad beten inade to ofTer preiums for the best
gatdens in Townsiiips or Counties, and w ished
mlle to rive you soie suggetions, in wrIltng, as

to lthe condnions on \Vlncli tiose prizes siould be
avarded. Iiaviiig iiy inind ocenpied anld per-
plexed aboit some otier matelrs, I really cannot
give t le a.1tter 1 liat coisideratuin I cou Id wialh. I
shali try, howe verto tlihro\V out two or tit e lints.

I think the qiamity of land you propose as a
minimum inl order to get a prize-beiniz iearly
half an acie-is eltirely too imluci. Veiy few
fami lies inI the whole contlry, even aimongst the
wealthy, have that amouit enclosed and under
eilîvation as a garden ; and, nio eover, no i'nii!y
could do suich an aiouil of land ltha justice, aud
give il that iiigh culivation, which a girJei re-
quires, except ainong the weaithy, who are able to
keep irolessional gardeners, and if I unîdeîstand
y'u argihi, ltat is lot exactly lthe cla's you wivlsh
Io enîcomîîage and induce to cultivate pudens. I

hllinik that about tie fiith of an acre, tvo square
chains, wouild bc enotgih ; and fuither, I thiiink
this might bc left indelimtîîe. Il might very safely
be inicluded uider the head slorly to bc met-
tioned.

Il 1 mistake Inot, you also spoke of the greater
variely of ciop-aiothcr condition. i scarcely
tiiiiink that wouild aiisver the eid in view. Il
mig!it bU no dificuilt matter o pîioîure suchi a
vat icty of seeud sitand rootIs that a gaiden migit
preseint a inust wondei ful display ii this respect:
a litle of this and a litile (if tiat, to the extent of
a hiindred or more vbrieties, but I ani afraid that
lte confort of a faimîily would be very litile pro-
noîcd tiiereby. The great tIia,g tIhat ouglit Io

be aimted at, ins mny estimation, is, Io encourage
every ftiliy in lthe land to cutivate a garden of
sucà ca:ent as uMay be managed by thems'eres, or
vith as li:le hired lahtiur as possible ierCly for
ltle rougner and moie laboius pe'rations,- a
-useful and asful gaidei, oie lthat w.uild yield
botit profit aid plcasure lo a f.unily, istead of
being a piece of expensive and ieless ostenla-
tion. iTo coiet) up to iny idea of the tinlg, the
gai deu shîould comiaini such kcinds of vegetablest-

in such quantity--in such varicly, and of such
excellence and perfection, and accompanied by
sucht. laste, in the laying out and the ornanentit-
lion of il wiii lowers, as vould not only conitri-
bute to the support of a Janily, but, all tihings
coisidered, vould, ii the estimation of the judges,
as setisible antid discreet men, minister the most
to the health, the comfoit, the enjoymet and the
jdeasure of a famîly, all th year round.

Aniothet ground of awarding lte piize might
be the superior excellence of the garden produce
of whatever kitd-large, heailty, thriving, &c.,

,as idicatiig the bet cultivation, and ivmg
promise uf lthe largest amount of produce for the
teast extent of gromnd.

Other grouids niIght be lte care bestowed on
the garden, the order and neatness in which il
%vas kept, its entire frcedor from weeds &c., &c

And last but not least lthe taste displayed in
iayiing out a garden, arranging lte crops and or-
naienting lite gardei wii floweis. 'l'o bring
le wiole to a polît: I wouId advise leaving out

the extent of the gaiden. That iiiik migit be
safely included among hlie « Al things conîider-
ed" which most still bc left to the discretion of
tIte jdges.

h'lie prize mih go to the garden whieh-I. Con-
laiied sucli kind ofregctables iii suc/ quantity
-and in sucit variety, aid of such excellence as
woild initister the mst tIowards hlie support, he
health, hlie confort, the enijoymint'f aud lite plea-
sure of a family all the y;ear round, and which,
Il. Contained the best crops of their kind, and Ilí.
Showed lthe greatest freedon fron, weeds, the
greatest care and neadness,-and IV. displayed lthe
ratest aimounti of goodr tasie in laying out and

the orniatteltinl g of it wilh lowers.
I holid tliat the cilitivatioi of a puirc, refined,

elevated taste in a farniy circle by the floral de-
coration of iheir garden doue by Ithenselves, and
studied and Vatcied by ithem, is an eleineit and
by no mans the smallest one in tie usefulness
of the ,arden].

Antd iiov having made such suggestions as
occur to te at the moment, in regard to viat
siould constitute lte best garden, to whichi a
prize is to be awarded, I would irake another
surgestion, liat sometlin more is needed, thitan
offerinlg a trihlug prize of~a few dollars for lthe
best gardei, in order to induce a larger nuinber
of lthe peuple to ctîivate such gardenis as vill
conduce subîtuantialIy to the support, iealili,
confort, &c., of tieir fainilies. Their ignorance
and ltheir prejudices Inust be removed in rege.rd
to lte usefultiess of it, anîd hIe time, labour, and
expense ncecssarv. Tiey must bcnstrued n
shtt as to how it"is to be doe, aund donc to lthe
best advantage.

Ofler then a good prize, as large as any litat
have beett ollered for other essays, for a goad
esay on gardeing. I do not mean a more ie-
chanical thing, sucht as is printed on seed papers
and in alinaacs to guide a novice, as 1o the
breadth of drills and lthe times of sowing ; but
a deeper and more philosoiphical thing, siowirg
in what a good garden consists and iov il ni'Y
bc iormed, Ithe extent of il, how il should lie, Ihe
kiid of soil, how Jeep, Iow drained, low eutcl.e
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ed, howv laid out, low arranged, iow manured,
how cnitivated, the different kinds of crops, the
qnntity and proportion of each, ihe rotation, and
mn these days of science, il should have a smack
of Agricuiltural Chemistry, the science of fittingr
Ihe elements of the soil to the requirements of
lthe crop. If sucli an essay vere wlat I tlitik il

should be, it would be almoSt every word of it
just as applicable to Agriculture on a large scale
by hie fariner as to Agriculture on a small scale by
hie gardener.

Yours truly,
(Signed) ANDREW BELL.

C. P. Treadwell, Esq.

REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE.

As the season for grass cutting is near at hand,
and as laborers are unusially scarce, and wages
hiigl, Ihe fariner is obligcd to look about him
for such helps and substitutes as may be avail-
able. We consider il part of our duty to examine
and point out to our readers such new improve-
ments in agricultural machinery as nay fall
under our notice, especially wlere tley promise
a great saving of lime and expense it the imn-
patanit operations of die farm. The Reaper lias
becomlîe "a great fact," in England as well as
in America. Whenîever the ground is sufliciently

level, and the crop in an upiight condition, the
Reaper is undoubtedly a labour-saving machine.
The "Mower" is perhaps not so generally known,
but in our opinion, in ils present improved forrm,
it is quite as important to the farmer, who ,eeds
ils assistance, as ils more famous ielative.-
Several attempts have been made to combine
these machines, or in other oords, to make a
machine that would both reap and mnow. Until
last year these attempts, so far as we can learn,
have not been very successful. The difficulty
in the United States was increased by conflicting

patents, the inventors of one improveinent not
being allowed to avail tiemselves of those of
their neighbors. A Company at Buffalo has now,
il appears, by purchase or agreenent, conbined
these improvements in such a way, as to inake a
machine for $130, which, they allege, is equal Io
IIussey's machine as a Reaper, and }Ketchum's
as a Mower. We have seen titis machine,
and so far as an inspection enables us to judge
of ils merits, we arc disposed to regard il favor-
ably. We hope soon to witneýs its performance
in lthe field, wlen we shall be able lo speak
more confidently. Below are culs of the machine,
showing its appearance as a Reaper, and as a
Mower:

FORIBUSL'.S IMPROVED REAPING AND MOWING M1ACHINE.

We subjoin the following extract from the estimonmials, tIat il vill accomplish ail tlat is
mpan'sC claimed for it, and are satisfied after a thoroughtI ivestigation of hIe relative nerits of the dider-
"The Conpany have the most satisfactory ent Mowiug and Reaping Machines, now before
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the public, that t/he above is t/te best in t/he
world !

Every 'Machine sold, will be warranted to be
made in a workmauznlike inanner, and of the best
inaterials, and capable ol cuting from ten to
fifteen acres of grass or grain per day, with onie
span of horses and driver, and in ail re.pects
to do the work as well and as easy for the horse,
as any otier Machine in the couiry. 'lie fol-
loviig particulars may be mentioned as points of
superiforily:

1. Tie Machine is compact, simple, durable,
conveniently arranged, and easily managed.

2. Tie boits are ail accessible, and in bight
of the driver vhen on his seat.

3. There is no side draft, and the horses can
work ail day on the machne, as ea$ily a: they
can plow.

4. 'Tlie grass is spread evenly over hie ground.
5. The Raker's seat is so arranged thai the

grain nay be raked off at the side, away fron
the track of the wieel, or in the rear as may be
pîeferred.

6. 'T'lhe platform to receive the grain is so
construcled, that t requires but a fcw moments
to attach or detach it from the machine, and
w;'hein ou, it is perfectly subsantial.

7. The platforn, finger-bar and knives may
be raised or lowered, and seeured at aniy point,
so as to eut the grass at any height desnîed.

8. The clamp whicl hoids tie :inger-bar is sO
constructed that no bolts are reqoired to pass
throngli the finger-bar and so that the saine coi-
necting rod, fingei-bar and knives are used, for
grain aid grass.

9. The guard-fingers are so constructed that
îthey mutually brace and support eaci other, and
eIhfetually pievent the knives from chokeinig or
clogging in any kind of grass.

10. Tue machine is îlot likely to get out of
repair, but if a guard or knife should break, ait-
other can be put on in the field without going to
a machine shop.

£iterairn anih flij3feltmeousg.

FAMILIAR CHEMISTRY.
BY MI1S. M. F. Il. THOMAS.

cnA1'rii. 1Ii.

The Earths proper, consist of the rust of
'metals; or lthe union of Oxygen and ncals, and
are called Oxides. They are clay-oxide of
Aluminum ; sand-oxide of Silicum ; line-ox-
ice of Calcium ; and magnesia-oxide of Mag-
nesium. They are mingled with a large propor-
tion of organic matter-hlie decayed retinains of
vegetables and animais. These last constitute
hIe real fertility of the soil. They furnish the
Ammonia, and the greater part of the Phosphate
of lime ; wvhich, vith gases from the atmospihere,
forn the pabulum of vegetable }ife, and enter so
largely int organi structures. The other con-

ponent parts of the soi], furnish merely a me.
chanical support; a convenient mediumn for tle
traisnission of nîourisliment ; or at most, con.
tîibute very slightitly to iheir sus t enance. Tie
experiiment of ¢rowing an oak in a quantity of
eartli, ( whichl had been previously weighed)
contained in a vessel ; showed, that in a iiimiber
of years, il lost no appreciaUle bulk or veight,
thiouglh tIe tree attained considerable size. 'T'lhe
soil, in this case, consisted, probably, for lthe
nost part, of the eartlis proper ; and the plant
iust have beeni nourisl;ed by the almosphere,
aid oraic reinans contained in the water. 1,
lowev'er, a plant in tIe same circumstances, te
walcred wilh distilled water. it will droop and
die. A proper admixîure of the coarser maleiials
oftlie pure earth, with lthe finely divided orgranic
matter, is necessary to regulate the moisture of
the soii ; wiîîch depends, chielly, upon ils capil.
lary attiaction. By capillary attraction is meant
the force whîich raises fluids above their level, in
mitate tubes and porous bodies. Pour water
l poil a picce of loose sandstone ; or a heap of

fine sand, and instead of passing directly through,
it will remain suspended in ils substance, util
the wlole is saturatcd. Water poured into lte
saucer of a flower jar, also, will rise, and moisten
every part of the contained earth. Il is by this
law of capillary attraction, that soils retain their
moi-ture. The rain vhich fal .s upon the surface,
iistead of sinking directly th' ough, is retained in
the interstices of the soil, more or less, accord-
iilnr to ils attractive capabilities; the surphis
sinking down, util meeting a stratuni of rock,
or impenctrable clay, il foriis little subterranean
rivuilets. which tanitiig, forîn Jarger streamn,
callid veins ; which bursting out on lower
grounds, conslitt te our springs. Now upon tle
strength of the capillary attraction of the soil,
vliicli depends ipon the numober and size of ils

pores, (if too large, the attraction is weakened,
beice coarse sand suffers moie from drouglit,
than file,) depends the water-retaining capabily
of the soil ; also ils power of attracting ioisture
from the atnosphere. ''ie vapors held by liea
ini the higher regions of the atrmosphere, duiing
he day, at night, condensed by cold, sink dovn,
(lt'nce the damipnîess of nigit air) to lthe stratum
next the earth ; vhich, if tlirsty or dry, sucksi
in, in proportion ho ils attiactive power. Ilence
lthe titfeîence vhieh can be observed, in tines
of drougit, between two fields, equally exposed
to wind'and heat.

Water in its ntatural state, is always mingled
more or less, with foreigI iigredients. Expose
a glass of the purest spring w'ater, to hteat and
light ; and, in a short lime, a green film will lo
observed to cover the surface. This film has
been proved to be a real vegetation; and as no
organized structure cati originate without a germi
it must be the offspring of organic remains in the
water. This is proved by the fact, tliat on dis-
tilled wvater similarly exposedi, no etuchi p heno-
menon oceurs. Rain water is the purestef
nainral waters ; as it contains no salinle, i
earthy ingredients. Evaporation and distillation,
are analagoos processes. Place, for instance,.
shallow dish of brine; or any saline solution> i
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the heat and wind. li a short time the wate TO COSRESPONDENTS ANI) READERS.

will disappear, leaving the salit crystalized upon1 A mnmber of interesting articles and original com
the dish. Ili the samie manner, the great mass munications are unavoidably crowded out of thiis
of water, which falls in the forni of ram, hail
and snsow, is raised from the briny ocean, to fall number, owing to the length of the Prize List and

pniitled and refreshing ; not only to w%'ater the Rules and Regulations for the Provincial Exhibition.
thirsty earth, but Io Iorrm a wlolsome drink forýjý eýAGRICULTURAL REPORtTs.
inan. Wonderful are the works and ways of the
God of nature. Hard waters are those which Reports have been received at the office of the
conrain earthy matters, in a state of .solution ; Board of Agriculture, to the present date, fron the
usually Phosphate, or Bicarbonate of lime dis- following County Societies :-Addington, Bruce,
solved by the passage of the water through hie Carleton, Dundas, Du ham, Elgin, Essex, Frontenac,
earth. Springs of soft water are, thorefore, sel- d
don found in line-stone districts. Hard water Glengarry, Grey, Ilaldinand, ailton, Hastings,
is; easily detected, by its curdling when mixed Huron, Kent, Lanibton, Leeds and Grenville, Len-
with soap, instead of forming a suds. This is nox, Lincoln, Middlesex, Norfolk, îNortlunbeiland,
a1lso a chernicai process. Soap is a chemical Ontario, Oxford, Peel. Perth, o reseott,
conposition of oil asi water, througi the neutra-
lizing influence of an alkali; whicl unites vithW
bolh. Now vaters called liard, in addition Io a
ieuIral salt, coniain a quantity of surplus acid, We have to acknowvedge the reipt of thi Selle-
k& which the salt is held in solution, and Ihe ai- dule ofPrenîins, to be Awarded rît the Exhibitions
ali of the soap havin±r a stroniger aflinity for of tue Brockville lortienltural Society

tîhe acid than the oil and water, deserts its old t e place on the 291 tie ths
tiron, to formi a new one witi the acid, leaving show f e ai r

Ithe ol to rise to Ile surface. When haid water second or Annual Show, on the 14tls of Septenbe.
1boileJ, the surplus acid is expelled, causing a Fruits,

edepnsition of the carbonate of lime, (which Vegetables, Seiss, ani Poultry. ilso £: lus. for
inioluble in water,) in scaleson the kettle. Soft the best Cuitivated Garden; £1 10s. for the best
iater is hy many, conisidered insipid ; but that
tis depends uponi au artificial taste, created by
simulating foods and drinks, is proved by the specillseit of Mustie W'ork.
iact, that animais prefer dr-inking fromn turbid
pools of soft; rather than thle most transparent MT T FN.5
hard water. All water whiclh contains any im-
-sonîîanst admixtuie of substances, not adapted to Agriciiliural Assoiaiioîî-Faîr for 1851.................171
-liirish the bodv; whether the mueh vaunted 1ttà e....................172

t,,., .. 1>,.t!iesi . 173,4-,5 6, 7,8,9. &c.nineral waters, -or the miasma-breathing marsh, .......... 164
Asijurious- ; and tieir conmon use as a bevera2e, i Ilie i3.ard of..................16s

the cause of many chronie and epidemie dis- BulwirC ... 3....................
eases; sucl as dysenieries, which are ofien r .%Mr Char,îck's oltservailsotr...............183

iaused by Phosphate of litne-Intermittent, and :îIuî-arioi, ni Feiîalcs, Rerîîarks un....................81

teniîttent fevers-calcarcous concretions in the ............................ 16L
intestines, &C., &c, ltalr I ........................ 164

G ep && . ... . .. . . . .. . .. 166
But hiere, as in every thing cise, FAsmrloN Farmiîrg. leesi ni5cnÇ......... ...................

1cras mîspoilît Iates îiîsled'& th i :îîaîtina itrie uy. ........ Tioîssrra n 190
ins omnipotent. Waters mile nit im-f...........................163
nTiites of every description ; Iron-c-arthty salis i rizes ior lws! spetcnierr ot.................188

-deadly lodine and Bronuîne; and Iast, and --ii ''Ii tire ai I........................161
orst, that most disgusting and fatal of ail gases, liiisiric MInih-of Julie........................186

ý:n - Mutoul ani CucunIbeci. iiow Io lirat ................... 186
.ulpureIled 1idrogen ; a few bubbles of wlich, i),i Orciarts..................................17I

ent'tt evolved by decaying asnimai remains, con- CIiiivai0ii on I .................... 166
csedly breeds pestilence and death, are trais- !rc1 CIijsct% uic nn ............ 166

med by this most potent magician, to unfail- 1'reaiiwcii.C.tI., tierifront ...................... 18

.panaceas for all complaints, fron the gouty
e of tIse gourmande to the overtasked brain of
'e student; while the pure fluid, whichs God BIJIW-AU OF AGRICULTURE.
stils fron Hleaven, like hîoly manna of o:3, is Q , MaY Sîl, 1S54.
-It aside, as fit only to cleanse tIse impuritie.

lte external man ; for which purpose their- TUB fol1owilsg Geiticrî are re-appointed mem-
-conte beverages an.swer very poorly. Did it b o
ver occurto such people, iliat the internal sur- Cusîsada foi. tile cornent ycar, viz.:-
ce of the body; which is but a continuation of R L. DEN!CON, Of 2or011ia,
e external, migit necd cleansing too, and itai E. W. noMPsOsi, do.
-rd water is no more efficacious in one case IEniturrN, of Cobourg.
(an Ite o0Iker !JOLi5 J1ARLAND, Of Gm/p/.

uoKokenitL April Ist, 1L54. JOHN ROLPIT,
Pu iniser of A riculture.
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Z.XA»_£ à__- IT<n-3 ale URE BRED STOCK
01,000 ta $4,000 a Side! I FOR PRIVATE SALE AT

OrRI''yCU\ In N ~tiuc,' otrt' î MOUNT FORDHAM, WESTCHESTER CO,
g~ 1qu lever (dise iuît<e hr'2 teu) o; e", tuNll) 1( ll

IVAIX olt TNOT 5 MILES ANýD UMWABDS. Ettve" X11, sfroin Cli', 11,111. N. Y., By Ha ,icm R. R. Cams

:,a.- u eullit'îu. jitmt',<r Marge. <'t is- maîî et sceller GT rVnO et witli more suecess than 1 nîttieiptel
Ili t mui., cet leutt tll 1. iu' iia i lio a teuîi l i * IlleM m'le. Il 7 sou o ae ai

Itu sa' il s' %% loti . àm il eil 'w 1 l. t'" ,te file l ia a~ fi 11 le i the~ piast N cal', Nvi t he Catalgu ofglae li
-- lîJiîuij Ma il-i:5 is. ,i.< tels i'rl'4lit .sil Lu ; I o vici- tuiis nit Pi>îv~ati.' S:îe, is the rea-soh f'or offt''ig thii

et.-ALS"O- J 'îTtî'.E 2't..lS'.

At~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the) TAI- tunle'utlt 'î l n d d' i u' .ttlt, .1 fou] Jvmse'îiptive Catalogue svith
tAi lice .4iMIN L i, e or Ut <Il t-tai t, Tu i.\T tus tet' ' , u i be puibl~ibîed oit the fifteenîli etfApnil, anîd 1 îîîteii-l to lit» eit homýe înyself to lec any

%V'io ilav cail. 1 wili self fit PrivaLe Sale, atbouit [S
At l tht' v i tixu. lie -,%.Il sel'2 q) 1I titr.iwIk% %% 0 !wî ý jl cii ,h r of x% liul ai e % oui l l ilis and Bull

.1 tilt- '''rvI~.uî t of <i'. cui~'s''..tîu e s ~« (SOI s. 'T'he ('j'a îud It'îfrr old ellotit-li, il bû
i lis*.u auîuy f'îu-."zu or 'ual.<tiuie i.diiustla ou Itlle in Ca i, to tle Cult:brt t 1 luuxlou'ed Bulli BALCO,'

Uuîivd3'îat's, iuioit'd i «ic Oi"'. ~u9~,).r luuipoî'Led et MO, winner of the Filaif iz -''l.uls'it- ii 11 ; anîd also nt icAircs
Fotr Suipeilorit%' or~ Action agaiisî aiy Ilerse ûch'isi-zns lît thtcŽte saille Nea2.

r' vZ tl ' se ie tol' i lis. 'î'oatisi. te~eiraîru î 'l'lie' v't'i?- Buii and Btull Cala-es are somedc
Nes iii oin t -i:<ot<11<lui L.-Ili Vcîî iîitî, 'a mvc tlieix fi ohI) 1111 poil <il Cows, anid etired iii Etiigat

su rvi'ue,-ait' sl lie' pagel i.r In iii' 'selier. ri:,u the t'htŽs ire' siî'ed lus' the Imj'.oî'tud <' MIARQUISOI
ai' ts 1 'sun' kv i.. t ; pe1.1 tii l :ai icltii uîie Iluu utas A k5BA , 17,,',) vs iii ur of tlhe Fil-I'stPu'ze il
Ilor.<' tain nias coîiipt':e tuliî3 flîotte a tdî-î*.tîu"î. l"araloLo:s, tie paut yt'al, as a two Yeltl old.

W. B. C PxE W. .a o u tit 1<> iîîd of Dev'ons, eontistîng of#
't'oruiiîo M~y 7îh, 831.6-6-uf.voihii. Bulll, siî'ed ha, - A(l, anîd 5 1Bull Cixlvt

î~~î'oît'r.s~SIM r) TO - iellvu ixîjorteu-l Fii'sr Pi'ize Bull, 'RANK
Q ATX"anîd ses'er':u of tlîein froru lîijxertd

D A IRY ME N & BSE E DE RS tia 't'lie Co'a s anîd 11eifév's olil il 11,g, vi11 bus
OF Caf Lo " FRIMJZ LA'L. Also Cl or 8 Suffc'î

() RT ~ SoNws; an2d severul voîîutg SîtR'olk anîd Eesex Boa11S -1 OT 1 R NS SIS !- a\s titiltuw';î Rains, iîxîpo'tt'd direct fî'omiJonu
N eîxeqlecaoftu utsuItii tenaii o Ms.Paseii aidWe'bb , anîd C) 'Ytaîhiiug Rangis, aIl bî'ed by* me iI aini'.îîîofîînd Ille Ill tiiu lu111 nt <M< S. l ' Stoc on buth i iîîîoutedl froîî lois 'VeLli

et'uei'u>. %'a'< ltîu' 'a -i<'it-it'î,î aily lu.~iu 'jî.,e s
2
c _a' Ltaltl'ugus w' jîl hofu'said by Mail if desiî'cd.

Llaeui vuaslil sîiitelenîuuîu Ilui, t)a<îr> ag tîr Ali anîimais delis'ered oit ~i'Sivima, or' Ratitu
lti"rt' ' MI NE,~ uîuîî ie tietd iI. 1O'iSA lii. VA v IOn tllc Cita' of Newa Yoi k, fiee of v.xpeîîse to thîe pute

sitar O;<;:';;l;. V \'. il.te \i 1.1. 'Cf t- V \1.11.' i l, Qu*: 1 chIs e r. Th'le Jevoils aie nit 211V lulel(Sdtle Para, Il
eru'î' -ina 'llaruîîgl-iruî iti<it un-ri tXîvs. éIe aiusiei 'nu ilsilxortii, to avîltcl place 1 avili takze pelIOns bA's,
Il' l Caijt'm' i iss u ar's <<i. uIl 'l 1>8111l 111(i :iial hui Lu ai îîl fiorti.

'sut t.iI.au±i isu <ir-.îlj i~i îîîi.ais <,r'u"i-i MY FRI 12-1)MU N. J. BECAI, wio is interee!ld,,%le -îi 'ul't -itai< i ' 'rapuîCrls<s iis''îa fm lptatitjls avilI also telf aboetil
i t'u itu<' gri'leu Iii- e îî . fîiltt r- dit (If-; lit ril. licatl of lItoi't-Iloiiiq, cousi>tirîg of 4 3yoting B3

'i uel"an<it''a<'it iiitii.iai iE ' ii î'' nu t aiorîr aund 5 or 6 Fe'iII,.'s!. I lis N olug Bxllsq are als tuîê
oîa'at'vi-I il .als!ho<<,'. îîu'ra. v'al ofi tlîeîî fi oun i u îrt' Co" Yil, îi l t1tiî'cd by tu

'[li' uti<ît, iiiii.s il tl<'irailie in -iaie lieas. lie ai frt "l LORD) otaE<IOME' (l2205,) and the clCs

os lI I'«'aril u-e tlt< r binassis, (ie îîei.t'î . 'i I..heeur Cows anîd t iI riions tire iii Ctlf to thîe iînpo&k
sill \viliiiu<ii ri'sî'rs'cîî tuî iu' ljiî!dr. A crtiit oii" eletile, "l M\ABAU IS 0F CAR1ZABAs,," (1 178q,) Y»
inq'iiiti- %% III lie g'iteii. I ikc.l'u ca.i Le reecàlI at blis Stor'e, No. 187 Bt'oadela
f î uiaikt' elle a:l îîreîirtl¶.le 'tsi!r li cii- <w Yot'k< at svIticli plaîce lie iivilxune tirr.iq

ctîi<'lt'ai'. :îiiil - î.i< 'im il i'i hv Mir. .ju<liii Wiî-îuîi'" liî itil lixel e lîlns to go tu luis Faisut, nuL SIlitlltoavi, LonIîg sla.
Ilaici sans. A îîtiuîît <'r <'i lits fi<<ij'i<<ti siiu >8 l i 'i îî Ii' ]l i s aimtails ,% iîl Le CitIet'ed hiu the satie C;tîsl0:ý

Ivis i«i i mtiaii.''t Nu .~bml a s utqstdiî~J vitt muille, ýw'hîjtt cliun be obita'iîxed 1) addîess'
%i-"o a jîîsii' ut oe ofguid iia'oi'hiiz 0xeî. l.. iiiii ast lus S-tore, ort'i iiieesat eli otint Fo-dniidunx. tLa

2Oili. Il. W5f'tN.fanimîais aiiili le deliveietl itu thte saine mtanlll?<
uAîiîî11181 Ctit.eit l'asiitn ar Gilii. . ll îe. Ou' Impîorîttion~s lits'ue becn iti nlmOst

gmi ci ietî ' u l àut iti s tlui. fuî'uîî uIle clt'l.1;îi't1 kt''<as'
(it4fc i'îri'\'îî. Iîl. g't' l'iuis. N. V«.. filetl tl I's it'te l li tI ci al tltat 1 ]lave more ini i ilbet'.

ili' nt i' t Ille luin. A(tii (e Z~ i fii tiI \ otpiiliitl. aaîîil '' 'tL3- 'i'tItS, CZISîx 011 delia'ry.
Joiesî i lîîs i. 'a-. lit, cetiiiii Is t'yicommtent lapi UIc :-ek LG. MORhtis'
ofvilleiii r geiinlviii'-it ss'mttli le sui itioii- licet.

UI t J-i''. s tuullîsa& jaaa.ul.r .d 1't'nli;,res, Ssii1 Lt' Ma-ch îc<tl 1854.
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